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Fidelity Description Standard 
1. Scope - This st~ncard defines a col12ction and o~~~nl~atlon of 
information that allow the Owners of DIS-compliant slmulators, 
simulations, and models tu sesc'-'De the "fidelity" of their 
syst em 5 f c..-r- pot Ent j" aiD 1 S Us E-t .... s. Us et .. s 1 nt ej~c onr,ect tr.e 5 E' 
sim'.tlators, sim'.llations, and ",odels to pt~ovide r'eal-time, wcu'riol""-
the-loop simulation ~pplic~tlGnS wlth the- level of fiDElity 
appropriat~ for supporting the spe~ific training, analysis or 
test objectiv~s of the application. rh1S standard dues not 
pt~escribe any minimum level of fidelity for simulators, 
simulations, and models to pat~tic~pate in D1S appllcatlons; the 
Usel" must lTiake this decision based I.l~OII tIlt- sj:".ec.1fic appli~atlon. 
10 s u pport thiS ~ECiSlon pt .... oce5~, this standard ,'equlres 
fidelity C~I~t"ac:ter':..stlcs t:axc,nomy t}:;:o develo~ed w:-.lch pEt"'mlts a 
Use,· to t~eadily access the lnfol·mation in order to assess WhICh 
simulators, simulations, and models are apP"opriate candidates 
fL'''· a ~liven applicotlc.n. :"his standal "' ct t"'ecommeri:ts tr,at 
~'i"' oponents ct,araC:.:tet'lZE their' simI.11atot"'s, simulatlons, and models 
accordirlg to the fidelIty ~aKono~y described in this dacllment 
and that Use,-s select, simulatlor.s, and models to pa,-t1clpate in 
any particulat"' UlS application by comparing attrIbutes as defined 
in the taxonomy. The relatlonship of these elements and 
processes is shown 1n figure 1. 
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1 rhe Standard Concept 
2. Definitions 
2.1. Fidelity - The similarity, both physical and 
between the simulation and that which it simulates 
func:t ional, 
(Hayes, 1980). 
2.2 Fidelity Characteristic - The attributes that describe the 
chat·acteristics and li~itations of "simulations". 
2.4. 
2. o. 
~ccuracy - (To be supplied by others) 
Resolution - (To be supplied by others) 
Pr~cision - (To be supplied by others) 
Granularity - (To be supplied by others) 






















2.7. DIS User - (To be supplied by others) 
2.8. DIS Proponent - (To be supplied by othel"S) 
~. TaKono.y - An Information reposItory is necessary to 
support the selection of simulatm"s, simulations, and models to 
be used in any DI~ appl icat ion. fhetaxonomy fot" the 
repositoryshall comply with all requirements of Section 4. The 
taxono~y is organized in the following hierarchy. 
a. DIS Resource: R co~bination of hardware and software 
components that can be connected to and interoperate within a 
DIS ap~,l icat ion. 
b. Fidelity Domain: A group of related capabilities ot a 
DIS resource that may affect the fidelity of a DIS application • • 
c. Capability: R property that describes a type of actiDn 
that a DIS resource can per~orm or represent. 
d. 
,"ealized. 
Implementation: lhe means by which a capability is 
e. Characteristic: R distinctive quality of an 
implementation or characteristic. 
f. Descriptor: A measurable feature of one or more 
characteristics, including units and definition of measurement. 
4. Resource Description -Each DIS resource shall be described in 
terms of the following taxonomy. 
4.1. Action ~pace Entity This fidelity domain describes the 
degree to which a particular DIS resource represents an actual 
real world system. The action space entity shall be described 
in teras of the following capabilities. 
This port oCtbo! tlllW'ClJ)l ddiDOII Hd> oCtbo! ..aiel IID_ 
... iCjMCMDI 011 • DIS ott_k via PDUo. PCII'. sM:a-*' 
1Ildl ... TACT!! bllillioa NJI8I!, Ihoft may be jIIIiltiple eJIIiIi8, 
Tbc foIlvwioe put ofd.: IaaiucMJy iiiIIIt be ...,aiecI1o ..m acUooop.cc 
mIily IIId Hd> mIily included _ be able to openII! iJwIepe ......... 'Y 
of WD¥ odxr mIiIy pvvidcd by d.: &IKl. 
mL!L. "'-'- ' •• ' '..,' , ..... -" -'-'''''-10 '-'-""- ..... w~_." "_i" .• __~ ~._
relIdor oboold _1bIl_ all emiIieI have all capohiIiIies. IIId 
tbio ~ ;.' to L d 10 M' wo .we both ...... ",10l1li aimpIc 
modeJI. AlIa ftIlIII, IOIDII! oC~ deIc:riptDn ~ cp"liteDW ill 
nm.n:. rdyiDs 011 dc:IapIiOlll of iiIIlCIchIlo provide • ~OII 
oCfideJliy. III time, _ iil&y.-s to be more opecific to IUppIlIt 
• VV A cal"" ..... butjuot llrinkiDa about bow 10 qumIify ........ br.m 






















Jd8'II moddI viet ~ real wortd maUl my I..-d Imt. Bea<!r to 
....u IOIDf iaitiaI piOjjI_. 
Noll: each Ic¥d ofd.. tuonom;y baa _ cbu:ijAite iDf'ormmon 
""';slec! willi iI, ewII if it ill 0DIy • booIdII jrwIj .... ins ~ 
CIIpIIbiIity .ma. willi it uudcntood Ihot cIcWla ofd.. arpability 
are """,.ined iD IUbooq\IaIllewIa af~ ' ......... 'Y. 
-wins ClG ~ clefonilicao ..,.....t ClG sI ~ iaIsim -ins aC 
juDe 1 S-17 1 m. tbiJ ;. .1Iab at iaformalim ooaIaII for ~ IeYd, 
Nor.. Ihot wbiIo! cdIor dome; ... may II!qIIft di&red iaf~ C<DeIIl fllr 
cch Icvd, _ occd to be COlli"" wiIb d.. dcIiDiti<>I1 of cch 
JnoeI. 
Fint 1ewI: DIB 1I.eoourc2. TBD 
kU>d ~: Fidolily domaiD • 4.x 
(adi<".,,,,," mIiti .. ) 
• Emitytype 
- Simulation type 
Third Lev.:1; c.p.bility - 4XX 
· ill tbio oapabilily iaclud<d 
POUrIh LoveI: TmpIrmenlslion • 4XXX 
- u .1imcti0ll of c.pobility. tbiJ ...., be • opecific 
IU~ 01 • ~ C8p"Nlity. See each 
~ foe IDOI'C ipedfic dc6ui1iou. 
FifthLeYd: ~ - 4XXXX 
- each iqWmen!ori'llll will haw • II!!! aC ~ 
IIIIiqudy cIcfiDcd. ~ .... u(tjmply 
defined by cIecripIon 
Slm. Levd: o..:ripIolr. 4.x.x..x..x.x 
d.. baic ~ fO£ uxaawius ficlc:lity 
- Defmition 
- 80unle 
• UDilo afu-.... 
- bIioaaI 
4.1 AI:Ii""'l*'" EDIit)< F~ Domain 
EDIit)< type 
DcfiWIioa; 1bc Al:li00lpllCC participuI bcius ."",cawted by • unique 
_ aCEaiily lIIs!e pOUr. 0eDenIJy. rolIedica aC 
1Ub.yst.am with • ipedfic Jet of uaiquc IyoIan Cllpabi1iti.., 
e.g. III P·l6C wbicb ill """",Wd aC_1UbIyIImI&. 
8ouroc; FOR Subpvup 
RaDet aCVaIueI: IY"'- type jdrntif .... Ndl. ZSU-2.3I4, P·HE 
Rldit1ll&!: Each Al:liCllllpllCe IDIity ill. DIll ~c ClI¥uOlllDUll 
roplirat.eo """'" idrnrjfjble real wctId oyoI<!m. 1be top IewI 




















DRI-\FT 0tU 29/9.5 
1lI~ ALtiooqa:£..my fidetiIy dcmaiD iI 0I'8IIIiud by 
tIac puiicipontw. ill tI..t tbc pi oftbc ocIcdiDa 
DIB ~ _ illo pia<>! Ibae <IIIiIioeo ill a oyaIbeIic 
CDYDowiWllL 
Ddiuitiou: bow do bummI aad humon dedsiOllIllllkills fit imo IIIin8 this 
pMtiolI.r fIIlity ,i",nJetioo 01' model. 
Souroc: FOR subtpwp 
Jtaoeo oCVaJu .. :.-oC~ fl>IIowiD8~. AIoo include a brief 
d.boraIiOll of opcx:ifico 
I)~~ 
1) woriip!a" ill tbc loop 
3) cp!nI.Ot ill ~ loop 
4) ..,.ric or unique 10 type 
') oIbi!r 
Raliooal; 'Ibio. """J'Icd with tbc .mty type iDfOlDllllioa, si- tbc people 
~ !be 'aIaIoI!' a quid< look a1 wbal iI out !bore. 
Each limulldioo type .... ..,me cUnctaiotiCII which an: 
specifically deainb\e .., 10 be avoided ill ~ c:cmm III 
• DIS c:zaciK. 
4.1.1 Cammnnicstjoos 
Dercripcioa: eo.. ~ Adi<>aapaa! ..my ha"" ~ capeholity 10 
pafma or.-lel <XHWRWic:.tiooa WWUL iIIdf mI 
oIbi!r DIB ...ru.. 
RallFofV.ru..; Yca!No 
4.1.1.1 ~ Imp""". '.';"" 
Ddiuitioa: Wbot OOIJIIIIImic:Gioa dcvicc(.) arc iDcuijMlIItd ill 
Ib! 0IIIity. I!I!<h ~ _ ha"" ~ root oC 
tbiI ardioa filled out iDIIividuaIy 
Jtaoeo oCVaJu .. : ~ ........ md model, .., a.,...;., type IUch II 
MOo fu, Iminl; 8IlIJUIIic. If • ..,.ric 
type ill ........ "". a brief deocripIloa oC~ 
modd .... be iDch!dcd 
ilIIioaal: PecpIe put!i:Da1<>8!lber a DIB ean:ioe may be IaoItiaaf.., 
alpClci6c device type 10 mpport tbcir DCc:do. 
4.1.1.1.1 Dmoellldcmodcled 
DdiuiiML Doca \be.-lel include dift'cnD opcnIiooal "'*" for Ibc 
Mvice, 1Uch .. 011. oH; 1Im<I>y, modeo oC openIioa 
RaIIF ofv.ru..: yca!No 
",,;00.1' Diffeftat modeo of cpendioa may be impcd.II!I. f.., ~ ~ 
10 play n:a1iItica1ly ill tbc ryutbctie c:nyilOillllCill. 





















4. I. I. 1.1.1 DMc:e Mods 
l)rfjgjtjoo. Thia dt8cripI.or ia a Iiat of diItiad openIiDg mods 
awilablc: ;" dx elM"" limulslioa or modeL 8iDce 
mods are e:iIbor iIIcludod or DOC, ...... lOeb u preciaiOll 
md accuncy ue D<>t applicable 
Sourci!: ModeI/8imuIaIiO ~ 
Unit ofM......,..; A IiII ofavaillhle m<>dcI 
bIi.-1, Available mods of <>penIioa may be impartam 
4.1.1.1.1.3 Devia! MocIuWioa 
~ Ifdx <levi"" lJaelI ~ or ICOUIIic waves to 
propoll* cmiaiOlll, which modu!.loa typal ue modeled. 
Thia may be a fimdioa of devioe mook. If 10, """"""'" 
Device ModuI.tiOll cX.cripIon an: rcquimI lOr each mode. 
Sourci!: 2.0.3 PDU 8taDdad 
umt. ofM.......,,; Data for cach modulatioa type: modckd ;" • form 
NVMiotant willi the maclnl.tioo type ft!OlI'd do!saibed 
;" Kdiou S.4.7.1.3 ofdx IIIIDtIIInI citod abo~ 
Iftbt devioe'o modnl.'ioo model ia DOt ~ willi 
ibid type: dcfiDitioa, provide • brief cbuiptim 
of""'" modu1atioD mods are .epbeiilLi!d ill Ib! modr!I. 
RBliOlllll; "", oorm:I moduIsIioa model may be crm..1 to odxr 
eaIilia Ihilily to ~ wiIh dx cImtt. 
4.1.1.1.1.3 omoe Frequ~ 
DefiDiljeoc Ifdx devico! IJIeS ~ or ICOUIIic _ to 
JLOPOS¢' cmirIiouo, wb.I fiequwtOY (or hqumcja) 
arell!Odel..t Thia may be a ~of!levitt mook. 
If .... iC4*'* Device PrcqucDcy cX.cripIon ue rcquimI 
for eadI mook. &I dx caR ibid Dlbipl. &tq!!f'IICiro 
ue uood. 11100 .. 1jRIId Ip<dNm tcdmiqua, • brid' 
doIIaiptioa of""'" Pqu."";'" arell!Ode!ocl iIIl'eIJIired. 
8oun:e; 2.0.3 PDU SbmdutI 
UIIiII of~ HaIz 
RBlioaal: "", oorm:I ~ may be crm..1 to odxr maa.. 
abiJity to ___ willi dx cImtt. 
4..1.1.1 .1.4 om"" Frequmcy ilaD&e 
l)efinjtjeoc What ia dx bmdwidIh anodoted wiIh eadl hqu~ 
8ow= 2.0.3 PDU 8taodard. A.av implia • fia:d lRqucacy. 
UIIiII of~ HaIz 
RBliOlllll; "", oorm:IljRIId of fR:qucocico may be crm..1 to odxr 
emiIies abiliI.y to ~ willi dx cImtt. 
4.1.1.1.1.5 DMc:e P ...... 
DefiDiljeoc What llaanil p<>-. ia 1I!Ode!ocl by tbt cImtt. Thia may be a 
fimctiOll ofdc:vi"" mode. 1f .... 1CpC1II<: Device Powa-
dt8cripI.ora are requind fer eadl mook. p.,.... ill = we 
.. I!1I'ectm II odiwltd P ....... (ERP) .. dc:fiIII:d ;" 
~ ! .4..6. 1.2 ..rtbt PDU a-Iad 





















~ 2.0.3 PDU 8taDdard 
Uuit ofMcuun:: dbm 
R ";""'1: DIB ~ eadl pa\icipeal '" m.>dd 1110 dreds of 
radiGed CDC2"I)' &om odJa- pcticipoDD. All HRP io 
impcoual '" IUJlPOI\ IhiI 6mdi<& 
4.1.1 .1.1.6 R.oa!iwr s...itiviIy 
Dd"onjtjacc How io !be mjnj"",." diIarDobIe IipI ~ lbore 
an: !Ie1Ia1II dift'aml6jijH ....... kllhiI &om. modelioa 
IlaDdpoiat. l'hfn: CID be & minimum power .. ocieted with 
the <levitt. minim,." liP 10 DO"" miaimom liP 10 j_ 
or ocbor merbodo Ud.1IIo fadora wbidI impal:l1llo 
adity'l1CDIitivity model. NoCe thai propapIiOll 
I!IId _ modeII an! ..t&awd belOW. 
Soun:c: Device M ..... Dcvdopa-
Uait of Measure: N.-JT~ '" m:iewr ..... oaJyllill of 
r.cton 00IIIn'butina Io..mtivity modd ODd brief 
cI<acripIioa of modd. 
Ratioaal: N..,.".." 10 ddmniuc boundaria of I)'IIcm pa{onmmce 
iDsome~ 
4.1.1.1.1.7 ElIi!dive a..,. 
DefiDiIioo: Wb.oI. io!be oomjnol moyjmo,." ..... oftbis ckvioo wbea 
Wili!ihiiiicati willi the ckvioa! it io h .... kd to oponk 
wid!.. This may be. fiJDdioo of ~ ~ If 10, ""** HlI'ecIM Rqc dacripIon 
an! ~ for eadllIlOO.!. 
9<!umc; fDR ~
Uait of Measure: k;(omor .... (A/Iboush 1110 auIbor wooId ~ IIIIlIical 
mila) 
R.lJ.iMal; The cca!IDII!iaIIio model may be simple ill -. DOt .... 
frcqumcy "'" ERP "'"my odJa- chBncIcriIIi.,., but IlIIIy 
IooI<iD& 11..-" '" cIdonDiDe if NlIMPri' ..... taka 
place "'" DOt. This may be IIIIcqu.Ic &.- _ DI8 
oppIi .... ;<*, aDd 1buo!be ..... 11 wbidI NlIMPJDicatjm 
io modeled iI of v.1uc. 
4.1.1.1.1 AIIII:Ima modcI!I iDcIudcd 
DcocripIiOll; IJ the cIevia:'11 8DIama "'" .......... moddrd. 
a.,.. ofVaIu .. , Yeo/No 
Rational: A pb,yIicol modd of the 8DIama'll """;011 rd.IM 10 
1110 I!SIIily aDd it bem> pmem may well be =cia! '" 
c:aa cile fidelity. 
4.1.1.1.l.l AaIama 0ricaI.Ii0a 
Odinitioa; MID)' .... rmyu: an: tninabIc: in IpIIOC. Doca the modd 
iDclude _ orieaIalioa. Omni-diredioaai_ 
him: 110 particular oriaDIioa. 
~ FDR.8u~ 
Uuit of_ 8DIama IIII8Ia alOIl8 mDtio IoqitudiDaI uiI 
or IIIlit _ provided 






















4.1.1.1.2.2 AlII-.. Jieism 
I)of ... jtjon: ~ wni<:aJ <liar'." _ orlbo __ &om 1110 Ioc.tica 
aflD: JIII<ICIIikd mIity. A zero iDdi<1IIui ID: _ md 
fIIIity _ oo-lo>caI..t. 
Souroc: FOR 8ubpvup 
Uait olMaoluft: IIII!IfII 
RGiOD.!: Radar Horizoo illipificmJy IIfFcdrld by IIIIIa!na bcisfL 
4.1.1.1.1.310 or 3D Ad.mna Pdan. 
DcIiDitiou: II ID: _ psIIan mOOcIcd in two cIimc:aIi.- or th=. 
~: FOR Subgroup 
U!lito{M........,: 10 or 3D 
lU1ioaal: AW!Dna bemI pdmIS _ three dimflllicnaJ ill the rea1 wcrid, 
alIboulh fur ~ DIS opplicCi.- • 20 model ill auflicic:ol. 
4.1.1.1.2.4 ADIcona P.ucm model 
Ddiuilion: Whst _ psIIan model is UKd. nu. ckoJaiptor CIIIl 
oaJy "" ~ by • dooaipti.la ollbo ......... modd. 
n.: duaiptiOll omll addn. main _ be.m.m. .... bow 
_ pill ill variod Ihrous/Jcut 1110 _ ......... III 
Ibio IIDIC, dD ill • quaIiIIJIM duaiplui ..... ID: 
judr'"""' or IlleqnIC)' is CG 1bo IboIdo!n of1bo pc«enti'l ....... 
~ I>eYice MOOd Devdopen 
Uait afM<aUR: model dcouiptiOll 
IIJ1i<vwI' How ......... perfOftlllllCe is '"""*" 1brous/IOOl1bo __ 
po!IIcm ill clemrnlallD fully modelinalD: antmn& 
4.1.1.1.3 l'n>popIiOll Model IDclucIaI 
Ddiuition: An: ID: facton which a1fcd liP ",opopIiOll iacIudcd in 
Ihio cIeYi<e model, or d<>eo .. ~ '" ~
CIIIaDal ",opopIion data aiIt. 
Raoso ofVam..: NoIModel &lid daJa/Io4odI!I &lid exIaD&l iaIri<:e 
RIdional: n.: iDcIuricm af ",opopIion c:lI'a:Io in ..t..t.:Yc:r medium 
ill employed by tho! mmrmmirai ... cIevU bas sip ...... 
m.-:t OIl comm devia: paformmoc. 
4.1.1.1.3.1 AImoopIw ,eic PlopopIiOllmodd 
DcIiDitiou: Whst iIIlD: ",opopIiOll model uocd,. naainB /rom • 
simple naae squared modeIlD • full wedier model 
for aD frcqumcy baudo afiDl.crcll with IIpIICI' GmoopIac 
J!I'ClII"'UeI iaduded. I ()M!liud dfed!! mdl .. cIudiDa 
IIhouJd a1Io be IiIIcd md dc:.c .. ibcd. Note IbIII rGcn:DCCII 
'" 1110 poctica oflbo IUonomy wbid1 deo<ribeo eDViroamentaI 
modelina is aDowabk. providiDa dxrc ill • COIIIiobmI 
~ ol aU Iho»e IIIDdoII wbidI_ iorbJdod 
in ID: IlimaJmOll afdD .,.nicular drncc. 
8carce: DcYic2 MOOd Developer 






















Uait <L~: A lilt of dJecII modeIec! IIId a ~ ddaipticG 
oChow rd iI modeled 
p.,icyyJ: 1'It.! raJ world. loaded wdh mw.·'I,!oMt,1 pbahl'DP"a' 
which c:fti:ct ~on device pc:rformmce. 
4.1.1.1.3.2 Tmaia mocId 
DeC...;tiow Wba io !be I<!rraio mocId UIfd, I'IIIlIPr>8 from a 
';""Ic o.t ..nh with oompuIcd ndor 00riz0a model to • fUU 
I<!rraio model includinS .>cc"ltin&, cluaet. bao:k. ~
difbclioa, IDd mu\tipGh. Nole tbat I'I:faaao 
to !be portion of!be tuMWlGlY wbidl desclibei eaviroameaIaI 
modelinS ;. a1J<YWabIe. prvvillin8 tbcn iI a ~ 
cIelocripIioa of aU thcoe ....,.yla wbidllft! included 
in tbc simulation oC thio particular device. 
!Iourtt: ~ Modol DewIoper 
Unit ofMeaaun:: A lilt oftcrnin dfcclll modeled IDd a briefdc:ooiptiOll 
of bow eao:h io modded 
R&lioaal: The =1 world io loedc:d with tcrnin pbmomma 
wIlida efIid coam»lOincatioo device pc:rfcnnance. 
4.1.1.1.4 Dm Hlnd!inS n~><Ie!ed 
Ddiaitioo: Are "",",",lOica'ioo data ~ a.od huwllins included 
in dx: device modcIins 
Ranae of VaJu ... : Not AnalOS oaJylDiJial oaJylbodl 
Ration.I; Data mmipodolioa ;" put of _mioGioa cIevi .... WbdIa 
CO' not modeIa oflbis in included may be impcctaJl. 
4.1.1.1.4.1 DGa8ip1P" ... ·.S 
Ddinilioo: II data sigMl po' ... ing (DSP) modIed. IIId if 00, pnwide a 
brief dc:ooiption for rd type of~ Ibmnpka 
ofoipl proo • 8 om ...... from _1iIDPIe _ a 0IpIdI 
knob to dsta OOiiIjliaaion to dsta ~ in • """""'" 
....,if0iiiiid4. 1bio ~ io quuajtonive in IIIIIft. 
Souroc: vmo. Model DeftJcptll 
Uail ofM.!amre! liII ofDSP types II1II model cIo:acripIbw of eao:h 
a.IioaaI: osr am oisnifiamIly .Jta- nIIF ~ IDd .,..., if 
!here io no opIicil ECCM mocIeor 00 !be CMm\I·njrwtioo device, 
IOIIIC typco ofDSP .." inlawlly more raisIaI to ECM. nx.e 
r...mr..._ybe~ 
4.1.1.1.4.2 DGa Rm I..im;( 
Definilioo: Wba io !be mui"",", """ III wIlida data 1ft! buwIIed by !be 
simulldioa or model 
8oorce: FOR. SubzrcuP 
UnitofM~: byIaIlCCOIId 
1WiooaI: Imposing realialic IifnitI 00 bow fast data om be moved 
may be important. 
4.1.1.1.4.3 Dalamaypli<umodcIcd 





















I)of...;t;an= Dos !be model iDclIIde dora eoctypIicIIIdea)pIioD, ~ if 
10, what mdI ...... ...., uoc:d. 
8curoo: FDR Sut>sroup 
UIIit ofMcu=: No 1lI". cIcoaipI.oa of crypto model 
R oIiooe" rodod _I~ barvDq io pM or!be lUI world 
4.1.1.1.5 ~ M.odeIed 
Dtfonitjap: Are exJaDIl ~ (CM) """",'ed ~ ore itrIaDaI 
~ (CCM)modelo IMIiIabIfto~ 
1Ua;ubilily . 
~ ofVaIua; No/CM oaIy/CM ADd CCM 
4.1.l.!.S.1 C(IU1I\<IDX&IUR: IUlCqJlibi1it)' 
Dcfioitjoo; What type of oouJllamouumr illhil devi.,. model IIIOIXpIabIc 
10. The de8criplOr ill I list of ~~ ...... 1ht 
.....,."tabili to tIrcm ;. lDodd<d 
Souroe: Deviot MOOd Do!ve.Iopcn 
UIIit ofMcutm:; Lilt of ~c.JI. imllllins ADd brief 
~ClCI of ...... lUIcqIll>ilily ill """",Jed 
RatiQJlllJ: Tbr mil world U ~Iy • dCIIII d~ 
enviroomelll aDd ... ·eking CQO)ftllmicstioo ftSOUI'CI!:I is 
aD ....,m.1 t.ctic uoed to darupt oppoojaa fOlCOl. 
4.1.l.1.S.1 ~ aV1lilabic 
Ddinitioa: What typa ofCCM io modckd r...tbio dcvico. 
The cIooaip!cr is a liII of CCM todmiqueI modeled aDd 
I brio{ dc:ouipli<>a ofbow 1b:y ...., modckd 
~ DeYico! Model Dewloper 
Uuil ofMculn; Uot ofCCM Icdmiquca.ad bow iboy ...., modeled 
Roliooel' ~ .... prdJably II..-y CCM ~ 111I8e ore 
COUIIIc:nDcuun: How the pmc bdwaa iIxm io played 
.... y be impcotaallO emc:ile fidelily. 
De6njtjoo: Dos Ibe dovioo modd oIIow for iareroepIion oflbeir 
Uk IF tnffic Ill" io it arpabIe of nacepem, odxr 
oyoImIo -"BI' IraIIic 
Source; Device Model Devdopcn 
Uuit ofMasure: Uat ~ RllIN!pIibilily/capabilily aDd 
pnMdc. brio{ dc:ou iplion ofbow it io modeled 
llIIiooal! hal world lCal8rioo may well depmd "" ~ of 
ndio tndIic. 
4.1.1.1.6 Nriworkius~ iocludcd 
Dc6zritioo; Dos the model ~ • __ ofbciDa iuoo<ponrIed iIIi<> 
• DdWort. of oIbcr oxnrmmtCltion cIeYk:a. 
Rmrac ofVaIua: Y coINo 
Rotionol' t.Uay roawm",;,. .. ica ~ _ pM ora bOs8or--.k 
wbicb IIIJ'POIIa aD CMRI1 C311111u<:trR. HOIlI' tbc DCtwoik 
io plt IoSo!Ibor ~ is ",.,,1'" impado ...... iIIform«Iioa io 






















p~ 1brcu8/lOUl1ll eurcioe, ODd dmI....y haw 
• barioa OIl a=:Dc ouklomc. 
4.1.1.1.6.1 N~inIafacc 
Dcfiaition: WhIIlnrtwt'lk ~ illlIIJ'P<"Ud by the model af 
the deW:e. Coo it be ouppotted by the DIS PDU """""", 
Iiouroe; DrvU MOOr! Devrlopu 
Uait oCMaoure: DeraipIicG oCtile NelW<rl. iIlIeri'A<:e IIIJ11lClM1 ..... 
mel l1li iDdicGion afb<- wdI it iA BUpp<1I1<d by the 
m.tio& DIS p-ot.oo>Ia. 
4.1.1.1.6.2 NeM<lII< m_8t"""" 
DdiDition: Does the """"'I of the <Ievi~ in the COIIIelI1 of 
ill DC"twodina ~iliti .. eupporl "'*-rk 
"""'81"""'" If ao, • liIl oC mana8l"""'" fimctiooI 
I\JppOIicd iI mjUimi 
8ourc:2: orn.:e MDdd Developer 
Unit afMeatm; No or. list affimctiODlIllJ'PO'icd. 
Raiooal: Iftbere is • capabi1ity 1.0 bui1d a DeIwcri< oC COOIID 
dmcn t<> BUpport B Dill rxm:2K. 1hIID the artwork 
will reqWre "'11118""""" fuao::Ii_ 1.0 be p!lformed ill 
naI time. 
4.1.1.1. 7 R.liability.~. SurvMbility modeIrd 
Dcfiaition: AR the vwlOlll ·iliIiao JDOdeIrd 
IlIIIIse oC V we.: YesINo 
Rmonal: Devica Inak. urcd -intmance. mel _ cIom.lI"" 
ill the rea1 world. 1!_ reIaiDs 1.0 Ibio .... y 
wdI a8'cct caacioc: ouIIlomcI. 
4.1.1.1.7.1 Dcvic:e r.iluRJIKldao 
Dcfiaition: 11xn: _ IIUIIImlUI WWO)'II in wbich • 00IJIIIIIIIIicG0IlI 
devic:e I'aiIa. WhIIl types oC failureo ..... """",led ODd 
wbst ill the cffi:ct af <levic:e pcrlmmDO<. 
!Iource: orn.:e modo!! developer 
Unit afMQIIJI'e; Ust affaiJure DIOde., wbst tri .... 1lxm. 
..... wild impad 1.0 they haw 0Il1ys1<!m pen""""""'" 
Rmoual; WhIIl type af {ai/mn _ modeI<d _y IIfI'cct ....rn.e 
validity. 
4.1.1.1.7.2 o...ic;e M............,. ..... repair modts 
DefioiIi"", 0;""". devic:e can be modo!!rd 1.0 fail, can it 
aDo be fiad. &lid;' DlIJintm'DCe put afthe 
equmoa. 
Souroc: Devia: model deodopu 
Uait of Measure! Us! oC _inJ"'....,.. ..... "'I'8ir modoa, wbI1lrisaersllwm, 
mel whit in!pIId 10 they bav.: 0Il1}'llon pcrlOl1llllDCC. 
R "ion.I' How M ..... R ..... """"'Jed may affed. exoociIe 
validity. perticulmly if the dcvic:e ill a1J<7W<d 
1.0 fail cIuriIIa the ~ 






















4.1.1.1.7.3 Device wiDcnbility ODd ourviviablity moddo. 
DcfiDiIioa: Doa the cimex: IIIIIaia Idle dIImaec mel io wbot 
_ ia perfOlDll.ll<l! ~
SI'ID'Ce: om.,., JDI1drI ~"""" 
UDi1 of MaIuIe: UII wbat bAIlIe d'ft)IW IIII>CIeo on! n..wled, 
bridly cbcribe: how they ~ JOOdeI~ and cbcribe: 
wbat iaIpKl io they bave oolyolMl perf~ 
RmoooI: How V IIId S are· JDI1drJcd may aft'm exacioe 
validity, petticularly if the device illIIowcd 
'" liIiI during the ......... 
4.1.2 Semon 
D<oaiptioa: Doa the AdiOlllJlllCC mIity ba.,., Ihr apebility io 
perfonn .,.. modd -.. ODd .......". behavi.lr be!w ..... 
it"df aDd <>Ilx:r DIS .milia 
R.aIlj!j! orva!ues: YeslNo 
4.1.2.1 ~ In..,'m>tt.".,;UIJ:!I 
S)'!IIem type 
Ddioitiocc Wbal aeDIIOI' ~I) are ~ ill 
the mIity. Ed IyoIan IIIIIIt ba...: the rat vi 
Ibis oedioo fillaI out iDdividuaJy 
IlaDp afvalua: IyoIan IIIIIIC mel modcI.. or • saaic two: such u 
RF oeardI aDd iaiIi lR tncbr E'-~I ocqu 00, , -.......-. 
or 1ioaIr. 11'. eax:ric two: io oehrlcd, • brief dc:ocripIiOll 
af!be model must be iDdudcd. 
Ratiooal: People putIius tusdIxr • DIS aacioe III&)' be: lookiD& Cor 
a apecific IIyob!IIl type to mpport 1bar .......... 
4.1.2.1.1 /IyoI<m 11m modeled 
Definitioo: 0.- 1be model iDclucIoe di&real openIionll ....... roo 1be 
oyIImI.lIUCb. .. OIl. oft 1Imdby, modco vi Ojlti otiou 
R.aIlj!j! ofVa!ues: YeslNo 
RatiooaI: Diff ..... modco vi <>pa1IIiOll may be: impmaoI Cor the IyoIan 
to play ,....lilljrtlly ill !be syaIIIeIk """itoarllOlll 
4.1.2.1.1.1 /IyoI<m Modos 
Definilioo: Thio do!Ic:ripIIlr is a 1St of cIistiDd. opa IIliDa moda 
available in the IyoIan IlimulllliOll or IDDCId. siocc modco 
.... eiIber indIIded or DOl, ....... IIIIdI as precioioa aDd 
~ .... oot oppIic:ab1e 
~ MocIeVSim"Jatioa crator 
umt viMeaurc: A Iirt af available modco 
R .. ic .... l· Available mocIos of cperGioo may be imporwIl 
4.1.2.1.1.] SysIem M""'dl'j'WI 





















DdiniIioa: Iflbc I)'Ii<m ..... cIedr-omatIndic or .......ac _ 
P"'1>'ptinn, wbich "''''',,) ...... m.>cIdI "",!lied. 'lbio may be a 
fimclioo of I)'Ii<m mode. If .... ...... * I)'Ii<m Mocmlaioa 
~ are requin!d for oadt m<><k. 
~l 3 .0.' PDV 9t 1 .. d 
UaibI of~: DII& Iilr <ado .... ,d,,).'ioo type modekd ill afilnu 
roRIIiItant wfth Ill<' rnodulllli"" ~ rrrord dntcrihrd in 
oec1ioo 5.4.7.1.3 0){1be IIaDdad ciIi!d abo~ Iflbe 
ryoIcm'l morulaQOI! mOOd iB IJ<1t l'<lIIIioIant willi !bot 
type definitioo, prolli& a brief cI5:ripIioo 
ofbow modullllion JD<>CIaI .... rqJrCIC2IIcd in Ibc modcI. 
bliooal: Tho COl'ftd modull:lioo model DIllY be crili<allo oIber 
mtitia ability to imaad with tbr I)'IIcm. 
4.1.1.1.1.3 SyoImt FmJO=<Y 
Dc6aitioa: Iftlr I)'IIcm ...... ~ or 800UIIic _Val 
to pn>po>g&I&! .. ni"';_, who!. ~<ocy (or &.!q1lo!lJCi.,.) 
..,.. US<'d. This DIllY be. fimctiOl! ofoyat<m mode. If.", 
oepan!IA! I)'fdem Ffl!qIIe!ICy deacripI<ln are requiftd for e.odl 
mode. III tbr CIIK· dud muJtiplr Ii """mcio ~ -.I. 
IlIclI .. opread rsp<dnlDl1o>dmiq ...... briof dooo:ripIi ... 
ofbow frcqumcio .... modcIed ito rrquiml. 
Sowtt: 2.0.3 PDU St.IDdatd 
UuitI ofMr~; Hc:riz 
Raliooal: Tho CM'I!d Iftqu.!llcies may be critiW 10 adler entitiolO 
ability to imaad with the I)'IIcm. 
4.1.1.1.1.4 8y11anF~llmF 
Dcfinitiou: Wbol io Ibc bomdwidIh uaociaIcd with cad. fRqu..." 
Source: 2.0.3 PDUSWtdard. Azeroimplieufiudftqul!llCY. 
UuitI of Mcuun:: Hc:riz 
R.II.ioneJ· Tho ~ opread oflftqu""""", may be critical 10 
oCher c:adIi.,. ability to iDIaact with the I)'IIcm. 
4.1.1.1.1.S S)'IIan Radiakd P ....... 
Dcfinitiou: Wbol b_util.,.,..... io modelc:d by the I)'IIcm. This may be • 
funclioo 0){ ayoIA!m m<><k. If.." ~ ayoIA!m Pawer 
daiaipCu ..... rrquiml for ad! mode. P ....... ito ~ 
.. I!lfediw Redj ...... Po ..... (ED) .. defiaed ill 00<ti0a 
S.4.6.I.1 of the PDU otaodanI 
!Iouroe! 2.0.3 PDU !IIaDdan! 
UDit ofMcuun:: dbm 
RmooaJ: DI8 eJp!dI oadt participoullO modeIlbe dfedB of 
..diakd mrrgy from oCher paticipaob. An ERP io 
impcrtauI. to 1Upporl1bia fuD<!ioa. 
4.1.2.1.1.6 R.<ooiwr 8eDsitivity 
J)efonjlian' How is !be mjnjmmt diaoontab~ oiscW doIofwild. There 
arc -....l difFatDI !IpprVIICIa to tbia mm Ii mcvIdina 
8IaDdpoiaL 'I'here can be • minimum power 'nocj"ed with 
Fidelity Description Standard, page 13 





















!be I)'IIaII, mjnjnw"" oipllO ..... mjnjnw"" oipllO jam, 
or oIbo:r IIIdhodo Lial!be c.a... which Uap.ct the 
<dily'r ....ativiIy II>I>del. Nou dill P"'P"8I'ioo 
ad mImna mocIck ~ addiua:d bel"",. Abo DOle 
dill mm;mnm ~ lip! may well be a fuDolico 
trf mode. for """"'PI ... alb ndW ;" I"<'qIJimI to> tnck 
io .,..,..aIy di&I'eal 11.-10 &eqIIft. 
1!Ioo.,...,: lIywtau Mood ~
Uair. of~ Nooe or IiIII of fadon coaIribut.ioa 
to> omoitivity modd ad brief duo ~ of modeL 
RaIiI>uI: Ne«aary 10 ck!Iamiao! MunA"';'" of tyIUm ~ 
io IOIDC appliCllliOOl 
4.1.1.1.1.7 Beam P"'.md ....... ilable 
Ddiaitioo: ~ Ibr beam poIRIDOUn modeled ill Emiaioo PDU modekd 
and/or available. lbia may be a 
fimotiOll trf I)'SI.c:m mode. If JO. oepu1IIe lkam PGlIIDda' octo 
are required f"" each mocIo!. AIooo ddaibe bow -. ~
dfect =oorl)'llrm mocIeIin&. 
~: Vena"" 2.0.3 PDU Staodard 
UnittrfMruun:: lilt trfbaan jldiiiDidon II ddhxdio ~.4.6.1.1 
(fi""""'-"I .,.,......u:r daIa.....,.,.-d) aud 5.4.6.2 (&am 
Ip<cific d.Ia) of!be 8IandanI. Abo ioclude to whit 
_!be ...........woo daIa, e.s. beam fuodion, ;. 
IIIJlPOI1<d ad whit role 1bc8e ~am d.Ia pboy io mocIeIiot 
oyst.!IIl p<rforDl&llo:e. 
Ralioaal; Some Dill applicatiOlllDIIIY requn iCjlic:adldillll trflbio 
data 10 acoIi'8IeIy relied I)'B!l!iD perf~ 
4.1.2.1.1.8 Effedive Jtmso! 
DefiDilioa: WIuil is the MJDioal_rinn"" J'8II8e of1bio I)'B!l!iD wbeD 
opaaDq..,w.t!be"1llcmo it .. 11 deoisned for. 
'IbiI may be a fuDolico of I)'II<m mode. If eo, ....... 
E&:ctM: R.ooae ~~ requin:d fi>r each mode. 
!Iouroo; POR. Subaroup 
Unit trfM(UUR; Idlomc:Iaw (AItbousb!be iiIiIboI' W<JUId prd'u DllDlica1 
milea) 
Ralioaal; The ......,.. modd IIIIIY be limple io IIIIIuR, DOl u.ma 
&eq\IeD<y or EIlP or my 0Ib0r ~ but coly 
lookiq III jjCA>Iiidry to cIcIcrmiDc if' _ adioalllka 
place or IICt. 'IbiI may be adequate for _ DIS 
appliCllli_ aad diUI !be ...,.. III which _ ;" 
modeled is ofva1ue. 
4.1.2.1.2 AnIerIna iIlOdoII iDduded 
DaaipliClC Is the 1)'II<m'll""""" or __ modded. 
R.ooae trfvalua: Yr:a!No 
Ralicaal: A pbyIiI:al modd of!be _'IIloadioo rdoIive 10 
!be mIity ad it beam patIau DIllY weU be aucial to 
eurciae Ii.ddity . 
4.1.2.1.2.1 AIII.mDa OrieDImco 





















Ddinitioa; Mmy "*'-- aR tnUa.bk in..,..,.. Doca tb< model 
iaclude .......... cNncotioo. OmDi-dira:liooal _ 
haw: DO pcticu .... oritnbdNa. 
IIcuroo! POll Su~ 
Unit of~: BIII ...... 1III8ko a1011t1 tbe aIIitiy'r ~ .m 
... uait _ providod. 
RIdional: AnI..",. mmb!tion ;" mld.J to IJIOfkJin8 ....... IU1I<:mB 
4.1.2.1.2.2 AoIcma H<i~ 
Ddiailioo: 11>c vatical displaccmcn of tbe IIIIcma from tbe toadioo 
of tile aaocaiUd emity. A zero jndjr«t .. !be __ 
CIIIity .... "",1""'*<1. 
~ POll Subgroup 
Unit ofM~.IIII\,":; mdcn 
1WionaI: Radar Horizoo .. o.isnifiCMllly lIlfecled by _ beisIIL 
4.1.2.1.2.3 2D IX 3D AIIII!Dna PaIUru. 
DdioiIioo.: II tile .......... poIIImI modeled in two dimoDsi_ ... ~ 
!lome: IDR Subgroup 
UoiI ofM.!aorure: 2D '" 3D 
RIIIiooaI: AoIcma beam pallcmllI'C three dimentiooa1 in !be JU! .....,.-Id, 
aIIbougb rCO' IOIIIe DIS oppIicali_ a 2D model .. DlfficienT 
4.1.2.1.2.4 AoIo!Iloa PIIL!nl model 
DdioiIioo.: WIutt _ paum model is used. 'Ibis dMcripIor <all 
oaIy be lqaillWl<d by • obuipaw oftbe aaIama ~ 
n...~_~....m_"- ...... _~ 
........ pin in varied lI.wahout the ........ paIIcm. In 
tbiI-.. !his is a quaIiIaIiw descripIDr, _ !be 
jud....,.m of adtqullt')' ia 011 the IhoIdcn of tbe pc4mIiaJ ....... 
S<>un:e: IyrII:m Model Dcvdopcn 
lIDil of Mssure: model deocripIioD 
RIdional; H"", _ pmOlDlBllOC is modeIcd tbrousbout !be _ 
pderD b: •• .""",., to ruuy mode'tns Ute aalmnL 
4.1.2.1.3 s.,... Palleni model iDcJuded 
Ddiailioa: 10 tbe 1yrII:m'l ........ <Jr ..........., m<>tioo 
CO'!be eIfed of moIiOll modeled. 
RaaF ofvaIua: YalNoISt.tioaazy 
RlllionaJ: A model oC!be _'I moIiOll rebttiw \0 
the aJIity mel it beam paIIau may weU be crucW 10 
eurcioe fiddity. 
4.1.2.1 .3.1 Motioa Moo..! 
Definirjon: II !be oem pIIIImed modeIlIIppOIUd by a model 
of_ motioa. In pcticul .... II'C tbe 
_....,...,., fid ... oC!be wniaG 2.0.3 





















1!miIIi0ll PDU IUJlPMI!d. 
Sooroe; vcn.i"" 2.0.3 PDU Standud 
Unil of~: M.:.tiw """ 1IIf"'eWillll)(ioo mudd d<.criptillll 
iDcbrdins II~ ndcs aDd opplicoble \imib 
1Udi0Da!; AJJ/mII.l motiOll ..... pat of mImna behavior 
ill the, rraI "","d. 
4.1.2. J .3.2 !;oIn I"'tttTJI MIni,;on 
Dc6uiti0ll; Wba podIc:mIlUT. availobk. SolDo IICIIO(lR 
have ooIy """ paII.erD, IUdI ... rot.IiDg diab, 
while oIbcn. pArticularly Airborn InIcn;cpt 
nuIan, have""", of ~JDt'd paIUm!: 
whlcb tb< opnBIOr ..nmlli ill ~. 
~: !.'yrum Model dov.I,,,,,,,, 
Unit ~fM .. "",..: liat ~f I"'II<Tm ud b~w the opmr;Ior 
oeIt!CIB or 00<I1n>J. Ib.!m 
Rational; Sel<etiutt tbr nppr."nat< pIIItmJ for • 
given oiwal.illll may be W>pMaot. 
4.1.2.1.4 Prop<>Sllioo Mudcl Ioduded 
DdinitiUll! Ale tI.. Iad.>ro whidl affect IIignaI proposatiOll jo.·l"ded in 
thia oyoIan modeL or doco lID inIaf...,. to intvIpotDe 
o!XImlaJ ~OII da1a exist 
R.n!!c of V 01l1<li; NoIModeI aDd daWModel aod oxIcmIl inIaf~ 
Ra!iorW: The iDcluaiOll of~ dUds ill ~merlium 
.. employed by the ICIIIOI' .,.tan baa lisnifiColll\ 
impaclOllS)Wm~ 
4.1.2.1 .4.1 ~ PropogabOll model 
Ddinitioo: Wba! is !be Jlf'CIlOI!I1ior model used, ransiD8 from • 
• impl< I1IDF I5qIIIImI model to • NIl w...tbtr modd 
r.,.. alllioq""""Y bIIIIdII of iIlIaat with upper ,""""""'" 
propatic:o included. LocaIizcd dftctIlUc:h .. ductma 
abould alao be Ii*<I aDd de.aibed. Note thai. ~
to !be porUOII of 1bc IaavDomy which d •• aibes c:DIIu"", ..... 1 
,.,oo.lin~ is .n.:,wabJe, providiDjs Ibere ia • __ ict .... 
deoa qlCiOll of all thotn: mode", wbich .... included 
in the rirm,llfioo ofthi! particular I)'Iti:m. 
Source; IyoIan Model Dc¥dopa' 
Uoit of M ........ : A list of effi!dB modeled aDd • brief desaipIioo 
ofbow <acb ill 1IIOCIdc:d 
R..:tioaal~ 1"b! real world i!lloa.ded with envinWOi.,..".J pHD '"'M' 
which dfect COIIIIIlUI!iucaOllI)'rlcm pafonDllllCC. 
4.1.2.1.4.2 Tmain model 
DeliniliUll! Wba!. ia !ho! Im'a.in mudd .....s, I'IIII8iu8 from • 
.implc /I .. -'" wid. ~ moIar....,;.,..,.....dd .... lUU 
Im'a.in model iIldndine ocxuItiD& cluu.r, baclr. ocaaaiD& 
di1IndiOD. aDd multipcb. Note tbar. rcf'<mJCClI 
to the p:Jrtioa oftbe tlYOOe)I»y which descn"ba eAvi:ronment·J 





















rpode'ins iI allowable, providins !bon! ill a <ODIiIIm 
dcoaipI.ioo of all \boo< m<>dclo which .... included 
in t;bt Umulp'ioo of lhiI pani&..~1ar IS~ 
Souroc; IyoIan Model DeYdopcr 
Unit ofMea!<ure; A liBt ofterraiD dfecIa modeled ADd a brid'dalaiptiUll 
ofb<>w ... cb ill mood..t 
Ratiuua\; 'Tho ruI .... Id ;. Juood.,d wilh 1draiJ. pI ... "",~_ 
which efT"" rommuni""",ion "Y"cm p<rl0lllWlr<'. 
4.1.2.1.5 D .. Ihmdlins modclcd 
DdiDitioo; b ICIIWI" data JlI'OCCI"intI aDd baod1in8 included 
in u.., ......,.. modeled. 
RIlDIIC ofvnlun;: NwAnnl"!I "nlylDillial oolyilxU 
k.tiUl.llLl ~ DblI. n.utpulati.'fl ftlll)' ~ parlllf tIt"2~llf ~} 
design. Wbdh<r Of not mood. "flhi. in included 
Dla)' b.! iropotIaDL 
Ddinitioo: l!! data sil!fl&l pr~ (OSI') mOOl«l, ADd if du, provide 4 
briefdtoaiptim f(H.eb ~ ofprOCtt!iug. El!IIIDpl(1! 
uf ';8"al """""",ins eaa, I'8IIj;l! frum .. oiwpk .... "'Iuekh 
knOO 10 dat. C\'Illj><UIIioo 10 dina mulliplexioa in a octworic. 
eoviroomo!oL 'Ibis do!ocriplolc' .. quaatiWive ill IIIIlIfe. 
Soorre; S)"Icm Mockl Ikv<lopc:n 
Unit of M..!aJure: Iict of DSP ~ ADd mo&l d.!.cripIioaa of eodI 
Ratioaa1; DSP am oignifitalllly ab.cr nDF ~ aDd CYaI if 
!bon! is DO t2plicil ECCM modes OIl!lle.-.OI' "}'!II!m, 
"""" IypcI ofDSP on: iubawliy mon: ....mtaut lo ECM. 'Ibac 
feanIIW may be impoftmL 
4.1.2.1.5.2 Track File CIeDenIII!d 
Ddinitioo: An. lno:k fil .. ~ ADd made avail.oble to 
\be rm of the rntity model. or the w<>rld at 
Jarge. If 00, wba!. formal to they have, w:bII. 
filtering ill pcfoonrd co tbcm. IIIKI b<>w <>11m lin' 
lbey upclal.ed 
Soonx; !iyrtcm Mockl DeYdopc:n 
Unit of Measure; do!ocripliOll of!rod. fil. mod.!!, including 
InIck file fmMt.. proceaiJl8. IDd Iimilo 
Rational: May be iDpor1&ar. in rpodeJing entity liluatiOll 
awan::DC8li. 
4.1.2.1.5.3 Tarsd ReaolubOll M<><I<lcd 
DcfinitiOll; Is Ibm: • \argc:t mlolution mode!. lhat 
io, 1ft all tarJ!"iI cIeIo!ded ADd repcned 
individually or "'" thm: minimum thrabolck 
which must be excepded in order to reaolve 
individual tIII'p. 
!sourot: FDR !lubeJoup 
Uoit of Mrasun:; No raolutico JDOCIrVdc:oaiptioo of mKllutico 
model includiDg thresholds 





















RmooaI, TAf!!o"I reooIution .... 1ft iaJpac! on artu.otional 
awa.ral('.$i. 
4.1.2.1.5.4 Data RlIk Limit 
Drfinitiro: WMt is thr maximum 1111. at which data III'<' bandlrd by IIx 
tiDwl.oti<>o ." nlOdd. 
"""",..,, FOR ~"h!!m"l' 
Unit of Measure, byl6'lI«OOd 
Rational: lmp<1oios ~"'ill.io !imino <"II 00w fut rIaIa ClUJ br IOOV<d 
Imy ~ importaIIL 
4.1.2.1.6 C:~Mudeled 
n..rtt,iti.·.·" Are.l<\t'nUtl rooonten._ ........ (CM) n.~IO'd oM en> in_lit] 
coun\n''''''''I1I.m, ... _,ra (CCM) ""o&Is Avail.blt to ,....1",,< 
.. ~ity. 
R"""" "fvolu .. : Nco/eM ooIylCM"'" CCM 
4.1.2.1.(>.1 Ccountmn ......... .,rse<ptibility 
Ddiuitim: WMt Iypr cor C<'IllII~ if thU !1m.,. UK'dr1 ... ~bl. 
w. 'Tho: do::..:riJ_ is a Ii.I uf ""~ awl lou .. u.. 
SIl8<'<pCability \0 \ban is m<>deled. 
Sooroo, DeviCi! Mod.!! Do!veJOp<!tS 
UniI corM ...... r.: Lill cor roulllmDr ..... m,c.. illlDllliD8.llIId brief 
cb.:riptioo ofoow swcqoIIDility is model"" 
RatIonal: The rca1 world;' I1IIdy • cIe&D .~ 
eIIIIiromoe!llllld "'I<*ins sitll.ItioaaI aw_ retOIII'Ca 
is In ....,m.1 t.aic UI<d \0 disrupt "I'P""iaII fon:cs. 
4.1.2.1.6.2 CO\JDIuocouIllamcuurco avallable 
Ddioition: WImt Iyp<I cor CCM ;. modeled for IhiI !lmcc. 
Tboo do!ocripIAr is a lis!. of CCM todmiqu ... mocI<led and 
a brief desaiptiOll cofbow they an: mocIcled 
~ Device Mudel Developer 
UniI corM........,: Lirt corCCM t<dmiqueo and Ixowllxy...., UK'drled 
~, Tbo>re .... prOOably as many CCM tedmiq .... ae lbere .... 
rountmn<'ltlllllft. H .... thr Il"'II" ""*'-u thnn ;" p"'yrd 
may be importanI. lD eUfciae fidelity. 
4.1 .2.1.7 01 capAbility iacluded 
Ddiuition: Dcoca tb. modc.I ~ a ......... corbdotl iuc:upont.:d iDto 
a oeIWI>rI<. of ocher sensors. 
Ranee corVaru..: Y r:alNo 
Ralional , Mauy ......". syatem!I .... put of a bj~ 01 oeIWI>rI<. 
which IUppor1o aD ""crall Oillructun:. How tb. nctwmr. 
is pul ~ ....s is num0l!"d irupa<ss OOW iIlfOl1ll8lioo ia 
piVMPIttd throushout In -..,..,i.e. and thus IIIB)' hn"" 
• beariIl& "" eurcise 0IJI«Ime. 
4.1.2.1.7.1 Network. iDI.!rface 




















Ddinitioo; What ortwod ~ U ruppMal by the III<l<kJ of 
the ~ em iI be .upporloOd by the DIS VDU COO<I!pl? 
Souroc; Device MPCkJ Dev.:1.",... 
Unit ofMeuure; Deocriptioo of!be Networi< ~ InlJlllO'Ud and 
md on iDdiolllim of h<>w .. dl it j,. !t'J'IX"1<d by the 
w.tW& DIS pnllAx:ula. 
4.1.2.1.7.2 NllIWoo.: DloIDaf!II:IIlO 
Ddinitioo: D""" tb.: m.>dcl of the device in the cOlUXl of 
ito 01 oapobilrti ..... ppon ocIW<>ri.: 
men.rement If!O, a list of man·t£'!V"'d fmrti{'IfW 
ruJ>lX'l1.<d i. rrquircd. 
s..'t''''''' Devi". Model n.-v,I,'f'OI" 
lInit of M<A,ur<; N,> or • Ii.! "fful1cu_ .u~. 
RAliooal, If u..... ill a capability u> build a D<IWOrI< of COOlIll 
drvi= 10 111J'IK'<1 • DIS <>«rciK. 1han the ortwod 
will requitl! JDIItlMp"'"'''' flWl..~UU::C w be p.!tfUC"Wl!d ill 
rl'n! tIrnt'. 
4.1.2.1.8 Rrliability. Maintainability. Survivability modrkd 
Ddioitioo; M the; """""" ·iliri .. IOOIIeI<d. 
IWIse ofValu .. : Yo!SiNo 
RIlliOlllll; S<mon brrak. DC<"d maintc-naooe. and.,., damatpl 
ill !be rW wotld. EveIIIB reWiDg to dW ""'Y 
we.I.l affi:cl 'iUcioc: _ . 
4.1.:2.1.8.1 ScmorWlun:moda 
DcfiniIioo: 'I1xn:.,., DIIDIa'OIII ... ,. ill which ..... or .,...... 
WII. Wbal typeI oCfailutoo are modtLod and 
what ia the dfcct ofl)'ll<m paf'orIIIIDCC. 
&otara: D.!vio! modd ~eiopo!r 
Unit of Mearurc; List ofWlun: mocb, what tria8= tbcm. 
and wbIl ;mp.cr.1O !bey haw 00 ~ perf""""",,,"-
R.tiooaI; Whot I)'J>C' offailun.o .... __ Iod....,..s-... ~ 
validity. 
4.1.2.1.8.2 S)'IIIem M·oten· ...... and repair modeo 
Dd"mi\ioo: OiV1!ll a .....,.. om be """",Jed to fail, om it 
aIao be fixrd, aDd ia mai",","""" pan of the 
equation. 
Source; Syrtcm modd dnd.",... 
Unit of M...ure: UrI of mair'UDance and repair modes, wbIl trisgero them, 
.00 what impact to they have 011 .,.tan paf'OnDllllOC. 
1UIiooaI: How M and Rare modd<d may alfecl eurc:iJe 
wlidity. particularly if the semor is 011",""", 
to f&iI during tbo! ~ 
4.1.2.1.8.3 Seascr wlDenbilily and IlUl'lliviabIity modeIa. 
Ddinition: 0.- the _1IUSIaiO bailie ~ and 10 wbIl 





















_;. peft<>rll>Ala ~ 
Soo=: S<mor mood ckvd."a 
ut{t-lF r 03B/29/'b 
liIIi1 of~: Ust wlw ~ cIama8< 1IlO>doJI.." no.deled. 
bridly de='b< bow Ibry = modeled. ODd dcombe 
wb81 impa<:l Ii> \bey bave OIl ry&tmI perfilnnaDce. 
RIrIi"""": H"", v and 8 lin' m<>d<lrd DIlly arm """""'r 
validity. porticulatly iftbo <levi"" ;. olIo-.l 
to f.il dol';~ tllr ,"..,.i"... 
4.1.3 M<'Vt:IIImf 
Mov<mml1Dclud..d 
Dacriptiro: D<oa; the Act.i"""POC< rntity be~ the capability to 
0,,>d.>1 ""wo>ntefll IfWf ... 101-.1 bellavi ...... 
""'08" "f V..Iu<>; y ... 1'" 
4.1.3.1 Mv .. mml lJDplrmmlnliOOll 
Moti(ll] Sy:<ImIlyJ><' 
Ddioition: WbIIt IIK'VmI<III rystnn(.) = incVipomt<d in 
II", dllity. 
R""8<" of VAl" ... : m ........... oyoI<m IIIIID< Md m<odel. ..... ammo type:.,JCh .. 
poiDt-fWIIIII COIlSIanl DIOVemoD! belwem ocripIj!d waypoiDts, 
If. !!<'Xric type iJ o:cIeded, a brid'dc:Iaipti"" 
of tho! IllO&! DUlf11 be iDcludo!d. 
Rmi"""': Pcopk puUina Iof!dI>cr " DIS aaciIc: may be l00kiD8 COl" 
a specific !)'!leD movemomlllOdo!J I/) IIIppOft their-m. 
Definitioo: Wballdall! ved<lfB .... modded \0 IIlpporl eoIity 
Moom mockbi. '.8- postim. moo),. aca:lmdim. 
With eadl_ """leled provide" brief deocriptioo 
of mOOd tyl"'. e.g. desr= of fi=lClDl" open or c1C>Sed 
loop model. facIcrs COCIIidered. 
RIIIII!" ofvalu.z: Lilt of _ vmon UItd I/) IIIC>deI mIRy motim 
ODd a brid" description of modd type used for each. 
4.1.3.1.1.1 UpdaIo! ~ 
Definitioo.: How &.!quemly ......... """"'" for .-W<lOrs compult!1l. 
Each",* _ identified in 4.1.3.1.1;' rtqUin:d 
I/) bave l1li update I'8Ie ...aciated with it. 
Soun:e: FDR Subgroup 
IJDit ofM .......... : ...,.,...., 
RaIi"""': 'fbi. dcocribc. the: srmularity of coIity moIim dyoamico. 
4.1.3.1.1.2 Fc>ro<:o mocklrd 
DefinitiOll: What for=: arc modeled 10 IICI (II] ~ emity. Forocs 
are the .)emenr.! facIcrs ill <reaJ.iog emir:y moIioo> 
(for= includco torqu ... ) md.1ist ofwb.! for'Cft 
..... ,uodt.Ied md a brid" do:saiptiuo of eao:b sLo>uld "" 





















Unit ~fMr....,"' : N~ For,n Modclrd/Jjst ~ff","cn aOO. brief 
dooocripcjoo uf \he mudd. 
RIIi<m&l: 'I1IiI provicb imigbl \0 bow accunndy entity moe;"" 
.. modeled. 
4.1.3.1.2 EnviroonlemaJ C.,..",..;w. Mod<Iod 
Definitioo: Ar .... viroonod\l&l ,UIIIiItraiIWS IV <DIity IOOtiOO 
modrJod. 
~~fV&ru~: YeUNo 
4.1.3.1.2.1 Comtrainl! Modeled 
Deftniti,tf1:: l.i:'rt orn."IIk'fU1Untcc MM'I. tw;..f~ptj,"1f1 orht,,,,, 
UI(")I "jJ'n..'i mtity moUl)n. Sp«ific tvnItCAWw 
of ~ are: {tomki(eNr with lither ~ 
and/or 1anIin frlllum. typro ~f "",oIhrr. rurrmt;, 
""" """'" L<moiIl ~1Id..ibilily. L<moiIl trav.".,...]. 
go""",: fDR Subsrwp 
Unit "fM"""ure: No,~ ruodeIo>dIli!:t "f COIl!.traWts aOO 
a brief dt.uipti,,., t'fb<ow .... rb CUI <'<'DIInIm mtity 
Qll'lLiotL 
RIIIi"""I: 1lr """;"''''''"1 """md on mtity tdf""" n. ""ility 
liJ DKJVe... 
4.1.3.1.2.2 M()tioo I!nvelop.! 
Defioitioa.: What is Ihe envelop.! ofv&ru .. for each of!be!We 
1ittt0l1l idclllificd in 4.1.3.1.1. lilt uppa IIIId 1 ....... 
linlila, alOll8 with uoits of_for e.dl. 
S<>urcc: EDl.ity Model Devdopcr 
Unit of MeafRIn!: Iiat of -., vedIlI'II ond allowable .... of v&ru~ 
uoocialcd with ...m. 
lI.atioDaI. UIc.o!Iy k> limit '"""'" an eIIIity <all turD up wiIbiD 
a .ymbetie cuviromnUI!. 
4.1.3.1.3 Eurity Motim COIIInII 
Ddinitinn: I. entity moIioo uoder ""I time conIT<>I. am. 
1llO!riopera1ot offi!ct eIIIity moIioo while Ihe .imula1ioo 
iI ~ witbiD • DIS .",.j",ulDwl. 
~ofVaru~: Y~o 
4.1.3.1.3.1 Type ofMotioo COUIroI 
Defmition: Entity Motion nlaY IX' impIetneJIUd nul1lo!rOUS _)'9. 
h motion ocripIcd, with ft C<OpIIbilliy \u edit ocripa 
in real time. II !ben! a Bel of C<drOII wbkb dupli<ale 
mati"" routroiE on thc entity iUel( ouch .. stkk. 
tbroUL!, rudden!. Lilt !be moIioo c:caIroIB 
I11III bridly tbmbe wbich illite =tor tbry affect 
IIIld bow. 
So=: EIJIity llK'd<1 ~Iopc:r 
Unit ofMeArurt.: Lilt of COOIroI inpuI!I aYallable in real time 





















IIId brief cIeoocriptjoo ofbow eadl .&cia mocioo. 
RaIi"r>al: May be irup<>Nnt I<> bow mtity .",.,... in thr 
~ eovinlomo!nL 
4.1.3.1.3.2 TranoporIAbility 
DdiWt.i ... : J. Iho! mo:Jtiu .... lOdd .. 1nU"'I>ur1.IIi...., e.g. 1.0-.1, 
ITK"kI..,(fhr rnlity. or 00.:. thr rnlity rmvirl<- ita 
own nM>tiuo.. 
Soon:.:: FOR Sub{lroop 
Unit of Masutt: sclf propcliedllro!t:!lOtIed 
1lAIioual.: NOlIN'" about \IW; 011<. Maybe 1ben: an: ml>dclo which 
csn both move I.IId be IrBnSpOrted. If ~ the oase. 
Ihi. i. n .... th< be" <kKript.'I'. 
~. 1.4 AppnlflUi'.T 
MI'VnIlrnI Included 
Dc:=iptiOll: Doe:; :. .. Arti<=pllC< CItity ha, .. the- rnpnbi!i:y to 
,,'pr_ ap~"" '" the rest oflho> DIS world. 
RIIJIF {"Of vatu..,: y (SiN" 
Is then Illy uodUl cooInIl<> rq>rC$C'lll appr«ll1lDCft .. an 
irupl"""""ot;oo? I can~ think of any. 
U.4.1.1 Orimwion ofEmity modeled 
DdiWt.ion: Is tile ansuLor oriD&tiOD of tile emily 
aDd ita articullllcd parlI modeled. 
~ofVaru~:YaVNo 
Definition: What ""8Ie IIId ADj!UI.or nIeI are modeled 1.0 IlUpport emily 
oriaJIatiOll modelt. ~.JI. btoad~  r*, 
~ acccleroIoo. Wilh <:adI""" of ~ dnla 0,..\0>10·<1. 
provi~ a brief daa iptioo of model type, e.8-
rowioual. or trim (!deady 1IWo!) dyoamics. 
Ru¥ "f Valu.." Lilt of &Il8l .. IDd rlIIco u.ed 1.0 model mtity oriClllelion 
IIId a bricl' cbcriptioo of modcll)"pe wed fur ead>. 
4.1.4.1.1.2 Vpda' .. rate 
Definition: How frequeotly are new valUe! for ontI<s IIId raIe! COIIlpUU!d. 
Ead, ocI of doIa idculified in 4.1.4.1.1.1 ;. n:quired 
1.0 have an updaIe rate ... ocided with it. 
Souroc: FOR Subsroup 
Unit ofM.!a:rure: B<alIIda 
RlIIionnl: TIti< descn'bes the snmulnrity t1f entity arimlDtiOll 
dynami<s. 
4.1.4.1.1.3 MOIIlo:III:I modeled 
Fidelity Dt' scription Standard, "age .0;", 



















Dc:finitioo: Wbid IIIOIlK'DIo arc mOOclcd '" act OIl the entity. M,_ 
In! u.. '&en_,1 Iad..n w.:rQl.iug <lILi!.~ _Lar 
dyuamiCi and.1iat afwbat iI incIudrd iu mOlllClll 
CAIaoIl1iOllll and a Iltief ~oo cf eachlboold be 
JlR'Yidcd. 
Unit cf M.,....,.,: N .. M"""""" MudckdIJio4 "f 1ll ... "" .. I. ou>d • brief 
n.,mplinn of """ ",00..1. 
R..a1iooal: nu. ",,,vi ..... U>.il!h1 '" buw w:1!r8Idy <IIIity <lI'ieoIaIioo 
.. ooodcJ«I. 
4.1.4.1.2 l.>ricmation CooaIn1ioI. Modeled 
Dc:finitioo: ~ rovirownmtaJ or physical cOlll5trDintoi to cnUt)' oriml!ll.il'D 
n~odoJ..d . 
Range "fvnlu ... : y~o 
4.1.4.1.2.1 Comtrnmt. MNkIt'CI 
Ddin;,;on: List of ~ om! • hOd'd=npticm of h"" 
tbe~ affea entity urieDl41ioo. Spocific con."II'1linL< 
<of'inlm"!! = !)'>1m! limit:! omd IlK'dr11imit!. 
Sou"",: FDR Suu!!"'up 
Unit of MclllUrc:: No comtrainIl! modcl<dlli.t of COI1IInIiots am 
a brief descriplioo cfbuw each can consttain eatity 
or articuloted part oriCDIlltioo. 
R..a1iooal: OrieoIaIion and iI:i liolita may be imputtanL 
~. 1.4 . 1.2.2 Ansl- and ~Iu Rate EuveJope 
Deftnition: Whar.;' tbe ... wJupe of val .... r .. ~ of tho! ansi" and 
RIco ,dmtjficd in 4.1 .4.1.1.1. Lioi upper &lid Iowa 
liml1x, alOOf! wiIh IllIiIa of DlOa!/UI'e for wi 
Soora:: Entity MOOcl Dn>.:lopa 
UIIil of Mo!IISUn!: Jill. cf 8II@Ie&Il'1IUs ODd IlIowable ftII80 cfvalu<oo 
IIOlIOCintt'CI with eadJ. 
R..a1iooaJ: UIWy '" 1imiI buw an emily am appear wiIbio 
• P)'DIh<tic m.iI ViiiiIiE. 
Definitioo: Don! tbc: ooodcl rc:prcamt the rolor ODd rdkcIAIn 
oftbe eatity 10 tbe ouIIide world. 
R&D@iCafVaIu,,": Yao!No 
4.1.4.1.3.1 Number oCCol"", inpalctlc: 
Ddioit.ioo: HQ,..!DIII!)' colon III'< uacd W "jIIc:ocut \be artit,i ... 
appeMBDCe 
S"urrc: FOR Subgroup 
Unit ofM........, 1/ of colon 
RJOtionnt: Not cI"", on this one 
4.1.4.1.3.2 Tcxtura 





















DdiDition: How mmy 1aIIJreo .... ~ 
Source; FDR iUbJll"l'p 
Ullil i>f~; # i>fWCJlJn>l 
RlltiOlllll; N<Jt cfaa OIl tID: our 
4.1.4.1.3.~ Numbrr of pJI\In'1p .VJtiJ.bl. 
Tlfofmition: HI'lW mII"Y Jw"t~ r .R- rl'mOnfl"8"l milit,"" ~in~ • 
.... nlUdeW 
Source; FDR SUbflmo.p 
Unit of Measure: It of palImlJt 
Rational; Not cl ..... llluu. tim. 
4.1.4.1.3.4 Rdl=crmood 
DduUtioo; 1>!Mr •• rdl<dAoc<" D"",,"I fvr II.. eutity 
Soon:e; Entity ...00,,1 dewI<opet 
Unit ofM.IIIIIR; deocripti"" "fmJ.dancr mood. 
Ral.iooal; Not clem abuut u.;. ...... o:iIho:r. 
Ddi"itioo; Are IlUb-viwal ~ d~"" ...00"1,,, 
and m...Ir RVllilwbl •• CoB. IR .isr1l11lre, RF """'" ....-ri"", 
lUIl!;I! ofVaJues; Yes/No 
4.1.4.1.4.1 IR oignanlte 
DdiDitiOll! Ia the e!IIi!y's IR ~ modeIlIDd if so, de:!a-ibr 
the model bridIy. 
Soor<e: l!oIity Model Developer 
Unit ofM........,; Dcocriplioo oflR rigMtuR model. with 
putiOJlar """"",aje 011 chanet in oppeanoce with 
qt. of ~OII, i.e. what iI the IIII8Ulor diotributioo 
of doIa poinIs. 
Rstioual; The: IR signutun: oftbe ~'IIIII)' be c:ruciaIlo 
eurcis. fideliIy. 
4.1.4.1.4.l RF';~ 
Ddinilioo; II! the CDtity'F RF 1i8Jllllur< m<>del ond if IK\ daocribe 
the model bridIy. 
Sournc; Eolity Modd Dod.."... 
Unitof~: !)esa;pIiooofRFsisnamremodel, wiIh 
.,.rticulor anpbuia 00 c:.bJmjjr in appanrIO<' with 
oosJe of oboervsIion, i.~ wIw is the 8ll8ll1ar di.lrihulioo 
of data poiola. 
lWiooal: Tho RF aigMllft of tile entity may br crucial to 
=rciK fidelity. 
4.1.4.1.4.3 UV lc;go'h1re 
DdiWtiuo: Is the o:IlIity'o uv signature model ODd if!JO, desaib. 



















Soorrc: Entity Mood IX-vd<>pa 
lJtlit oe -...: ll<scnpti .... uf uv IIipWre .....ud. WdI1 
particular cmpIwi., 01\ clvmjjr in appeannc~ with 
mgJe oe oboervalioo.. i.e. wIIA1 ;,. tilt IA8IIw dirtributioo 
<'f dauI p!'iIm<. 
Rotk",.', n.. UV oipIure ofu.. eIJlity may "" ""cia! '" 
.... rri ... firlrlily 
4.1.4.1. 4. 4 Acoustic siSll'JlUn' 
DefinitiOll' 1.0 1ho! mtity'!: .L'·ou..-tic oigrlllllJre mooelll1ld if ro, d..""be 
the: m<><kl briefly. 
8,,,.ft. .. , Entity MOOd n.-wh""" 
unit "fMe ..... r<: D",criptio" "f ftNUSIi~ .i8JlAlur< ",,,,k.~ with 
perticular """"""u. 00 chao!!e in appeorance wiIh 
IIIII!Ie ~f ~OII. i.e. what i. the IllJllllar di.tributi"" 
oe LIoI.u. ""iu,". 
RnliOMl: Th. ncoostic ';~ of thr mtit). mn~' he c:n.ciIII w 
I!lIeI'ci!o< fidelity. 
4. 1.4. l.S i\LIililiouaJ v;'u.a! ell"" 
Do!finitioo: nu... u.. eIJlity provide additional virual 01 .. relB1ins 
to it. oppeuaoce. 
~ofVwu~:Y~o 
4. 1.4.1.5.1 ~0Ie!< 
Ddinitioa.: WlI8l visual CUd .... available ctIIk:titdoj; the prt'geIlC\' 
of eJdmraI.wn:.. iDclllding \heir deploymmt rmd type. 
Souttt: FDR ~bsroop 
Unit <Jf Mcuure: list <Jf virunl cue! cooccrnius st.om. ODd their ~ 
R·tionel· May"" ""Iuited fQl' reaIiatic visual portrayal of eaIity. 
4.1.4.U.2 Moc.ioo Ole!< 
Ddioilioo: WlIAl DWliUll CII ....... v.w..wl~  II>< J>I"l'IICIl"< 
or IllllUre <Jf mtity motion. ouch • dutt trait.. mmmt. 
"''''''"', QI' u.. like. 
~: FDR Subl!""'P 
Uail oeM........." IiaI ofvisual 01" ~ mOOOIl and 1heit meaning. 
Rational: May be rrquin:d for realirtic vioua1 portrayal of mIity. 
4.1.4.1 .5.3 ExploaiOll or FiR cuo 
Definition: WMt vioua1 CUe! an: .vailable cooccruiua the pr<BCDcc 
Explceiooo, Fire, or 8mo1<e. 
~: FOR Subl!""'P 
Unit of Meuunt: 1irJt of visual 0100 COOCI!nIing aploeiom, fire, 
or smoke IIlICI their """ning. 
Ralioual: May "" NQUin!d for ~ visual portrayal of eaIity . 
4.1.4.U.4 V .... oJ Damajp! cu .. 




















Definition; What vilual run IUT availabl. ~ the pn:8CIIO< 
<If emily dlmillt iDcludillg l.>caIioo with ""'P"'-'\ .., 
c:DIity md -mty. 
!!ooroe: FOil Sub8l'OOP 
1.JDit M M.....,,,,: IirI M VL."UnJ ru .. ~ viruaJ dnmrtr;. lind 
II";' ......mig. 
Ro.iOMI: Moy ~ ""'I',iml for ",.ti!!lir vr..'ol JIO<1noynJ I'r mtity. 
4.1.5 W oap<>115 SyoIam 
Weapon System Modeia Included 
U~"riptiOll: U<>a the A..'1i_< rntit)o haY< th. capilbilily.I' 
n.wl "'''''I'<''' ~ .. ond/,)O' '"""f".'" !)'!1m' beilovi.)O' I><~ 
i1. . lI" .nd 011= DIS mlili ... 
!Un!!" of VoJu .. : Ye./N" 
4.1.~.1 Wcapou Sytru:w lnIpl,,)),:nlIII iuu:s 
W upoo "Y""""" ...., " primary IIj!I!Ill of ifw:ra.o:t.ioo f<>r moo. a.o:t.i<n"'Jl'lo-'" 
mriIi... In a militmy applictrti(lll. dJt ~ ~f bIrItl .. III!d 
"'""'I"'i!;llS ullinlllldy bui! ooWtl .., tJ..: I!Illployw<l11 <If WdiviuuaJ IOI!IIpOO 
oyoImJJ; indeaI. iI mi{d1t Il<' ..ud ,hod one <>r 'Il<' rrinci .... 1 odvant"fl"" <>f 
DIS bill"" symho!Iic o!DvirooruaJls is fA) suppart tho! ccmplexity of 
<'VI1I~ individual -"I'OIl cmpl<>ymmt ootC<>IIICI. nru.. 1h< fiddit:v 
of an 1Ldi0llSpQ0! ClllitY\1 weapon simulDtiom baa, fot many DIS 
am::ioa. a fitglifiCIIDI io1lcuc:DCe 011 cx=ix fidelity. Waapom 
..., tmique ill tho! mped thsI. they, alOII£ willi m" hl"ically dispensed 
0DIIIII.cmIcaIu .... the ooIy partI af In c:DIity model which ""' 
repmo!llh!d by tMr OWllIIe! of <ntity 8Iale PDUo, heDce !be ~ 
on ~a:Iory smaaLiOll. Only the weapoo iIodf is COIIIidcmlbac. 
.. fire cootroI 8lld 0Ch0!r 8IIJlIKlftiDg BUboyoImIo ..., cooaidered 
olKwbm:. 
8m cmiti ... carry n.U = af ~ system. md 0IIclJ IDIJS! 
be dlarad.eriud iDdividu4Ily, thia part of tho toxooomy obould 
~ fiIlrd QUI f .... each wmp<'IIlyotmL Ncrdl .. t<> 1lIIY. <1ICh 
cbaoradmstic will Dolt owly 10 ~ IO~ Iholoe poctiom 
..... oot """Iicabl. '" l1l<'!lJ"'{iik oyotc:m .mdtr coooidaKlion. 
4.1.5.1 SY'I= typ< 
Dcfinilioo: What W<"fIOD 1)'IIIcm(.) ICC incoqxnted in 
tho emit:v. EadI oy!!Iem mu.. . have tile reot of 
thir lCction filled out individualy 
RAnse of VoJu .. : weapon!yolml RIll .. and nlOde!, or a sen-ric typo! sud> .. 
miaoiIe.1IWlo or bomb. If. sc=ic type is .. lccI<:d, 
a brief deIocriptiOll of tile model mwt be iDduded. 
RJJIioonl: Propl. putting wsdhcr & DIS cxacisc may br lool:ina f<>r 
a aporific weapoo II}'OImlIYP<' .., support their ~ 
A1ro. the ,..,.,aindcr af the =lion is to br fiUed CIIIt 
for each type idemifi"" 
4.1.5.1.1 sw., Vector Cbatadl:nrtica 



















Ddinitiw: What i\dIc' v ... -t<'<l arc ntoodro '" SUJ'IX'f1 w<ap<>n In\i<>..-t"'}' 
~ "-I!- p""t" ... vclociy. acccl.!ntioo. 
wilb Old! vmor modrJrd. provid< • brio! cbaiptioo 
ofmod.!] type."'1!-~ .. ofrr-lool. open or clOOo<!d 
loop m<'<I<l f.rI .... <"'midn"rd. 
IlADjp? "fValu .. : Li:<t.,f ~ V<dOn UIICd to nJOd<I wcapoo D>olCioo .rwt. Iwid Ilrsrriplion nf n>n<kl typr ,,,,,,,I for .,.,.h. 
4.1.5.1.1.1 UpdRk l'1li<' 
Dcfwiuon: How fr<qu<utly an: """'. valli" f()l' I\DIC """""" complltrd. 
Ead! ~ vect<'t' identified in ~.l.~.l.l i! ""luire<! 
10 bavt l1li updal<: r.", •• n>:ialro with it. 
S,)fm-"I!: FDk Nuhwoup 
tiuil ,.[Musure; ~,\"k" 
Ratiooel: Thill deseribellhe !!fIDUlarity oflWapOO moLioo dynamica. 
4 . 1.~.1.1.2 ~'.,n= Uluddcu 
Definiti",,: Wb.II1 fOtC ... .,.. modclO!d to "'" OIl the weapoo. F urCl!l& 
..... tb.- clommtallilC'l(ln in crmting W<'IIf"'IIlJKlIioo 
(fun...,. Wciuoo. Whju .. if. rollll.io"w dywowic. 
JOOdo:I ;. "I""'ififfl.l IIJId • Ijot of whol fnrcn 
are mod.!Ied and a brief d.!ocription of t!acll !Iboold "" 
providrd. 
Unit ofMoasurc: No For= Modcl.!Mi!:t off= ond a bricl' 
dcaaipliOil of the mocIc1. 
RatiODal: Thi! JII'Ovides imisbl to bow acrursWy wea;>oII moLioo 
;. modeled. 
4.1.5.1.2 EuvironmmIal COfJIIcaint. MOOcIcd 
Ddiniti(IIJ: AA cnviroommtaI COIlII1l1Iints to ",capon m<>tion 
..,00.1'" 
~ofV&N~: Y~o 
4.1.5 .1.2.1 COO!IJlIimo Mod<lcd 
Dd'mitioo: Uot of CI'I1IIInoimo IIJId A bOof dc:ocriptinn of""'" 
1b<y afftct -.pOD D>olCioo. Sp.ocifi.! c.lCl3Irainls 
of inIcm;t include: Collioiom willi oIbcr 
(DOn-~ <IIIities an4Iar IemIil> fClllW'cl, 
typal of weaIbcr. CUrrado, and uodc:na oooditiOlll. 
s~ FDR Sub!;tOUP 
Uoit of M ....... : No 0C>III!hiDt0 modcIalIIiIt of <X>IIIIInIiob IUld 
• brio! descriptioo ofbow eadI """ cooIIrain weapon 
m..tion. 
Rational: The emrironmeftl around an we.opon affOClB its abi1ity 
to m{'IVC. 
4.1.5.1.2.2 Moooo Envrlope 
Definition: What is thr mvtlope ofYllluCll for radJ oftb.-_ 
VI!!:Wh id<nlified in 4.U.1.1. Ii.! UPl"'" and 10W<r 



















IimiII, aJ",,!! wi1b UDiu of_ for..m 
Soorcc: wrapoo Mood D("V<lopa 
I.Juil ul M.!aotIre: IiIrt .,r IWc vedA>r'I aDd aII.,wablc f'8OI!I' ul vaJuCl 
IIIIIOOiaIed with =h. 
1UliooaJ: UIWy 1.0 limit where an Wo!&pOO can tum up within 
• ryntbrtic- mliO ViDnmt. 
4. U .13 -.ron Molion r.nntml 
Ddinitim: 10 w<apoo rootjoo ""idnI 01' UD!I"idrd. 
~~fVruuCl:Y~~ 
4. U.1.3.1 Type of Woap<1!! Cluiclao<e 
lMinitioo: Weapon nJOli~n n .. y be impl ......... 1I!d nun ..... ",. waY". 
lJi mnti.vD lO\"fipk~ wiLiJ n cJ1P"hility I" ('.dit ,,('ripL"i 
in "'-11 tin... Ifo d ....... a oe\ of COOb,(." which (\upli.,...\&! 
!l"idIInc<: rontrob 00 Ill<' ~ iIlI.1£ List Ill<' TOOtion rorrtrot. 
aDd bncll~ da",,"" which lIIaLc ""-'tOr Ih.,v alkol 
..m how. 
s""''''': w.apur:. ruudcl do!vd<>pU 
Vni! M M=: List <:If eootroI iDputs .V1IiJ.bl< in ~OJ \inK, 
aDd brief oo.cripliuu .,rlww .acl>. affect» wuliutL 
Rmionol: M.y ..., impo<1NJf t" how --ron ormot"" in ,Iwo 
~eav~ 
4. 1.~ .2  
Movemem IDduded 
Ddcription: no.. !be AotiOO!p8L't! wnpon bave Ibe capability to 
~ app<anIIlOai to the: rest of the DIS world. 
~ofVaJu ... : YeslNl' 
Is Ibere any uoefuI coaIal to represeDl apprearaDCea .. an 
impIfiiltiiUttioo7 I ""'" think <:If l1li)'. 
4 . 1.~ . 2. \.I OrierMtioo <:If weapon mood'" 
Dcfinitioo: 10 \be Illl@UllI'orindation Mill<' w<<!pOIl 
and its artioul4l.cd """'" modcled. 
~ofV~ua:YaVNo 
4.U.l.l.l OriCDlatioo Clmntctc:miCi 
Dcfi.uiuoo: WIw. owd QII!jU1ar rala .... modc.Ied to IUpport wcap<m 
orienwioo mod<\J, e.g. beodins, boading raJe, 
""""in!! aw:lalIIoo. Wi!h.ach oct of 0Il8U1ar tim JOOd<Jed, 
provido! a brief desaipIioo of JOOdd type. e.g. 
rnbIti<>lllll or trim (JIady !MI,) dynmniCi. 
Ran/!e ofVaJu .. : List ofql .. aDd raIes wrod 1.0 model Wo!&pOO oriemmiuo 
tmd a brief dtzaiptiooM mood I)'pe used for <ach. 





















4.U.2.1.3 ~ nu 
1Jdmi1i.n How ~y III\: I><W vllluCII f .. 1WI<ic I1Id rIIl.aI ,,,,,,,,,ded 
EacJuCII ofdm ;dcntifitd in 4.1.5.1.1.1 i< mjUired 
u> have AD upd.a.t£ ~ MM8(>Ci.ted with it. 
S..."".,: FDR ffubgm'l' 
Uuit ufM ..... "': .... 'UUlb 
Rlltionftl: Thi. tb--n"'"' tlw- ~r"n"l"rity "f ""-ron nrirotAtion 
dyr.ami.,.. 
4. U.2.1.3 MOIUi!r1IIl nlOdcled 
Def:"t!it.ion: Wbal moo __ 1IlCJdCled to """ on the \wapoIl. M""""", 
art thc dcmrmaJ focto" in crc<Ring wcapoo IIII,!IUW 
dyn"n~i"!J: and " It~ of \¥h,,1 L't it,,~h~ in ntonlf'flf 
c"ku\oti<>l<; and • brid <kscription of cach .oouW be 
provWied. 
Unit of Me.",,",: N(1 M"",rnfl; M<>drkdl\ir;t ofmomallE omd. brid' 
dcscripti ... "f u., wudd 
Rotitmlll: nc. p:mi~ m.;s.'" \(I how "'""'''*'y weapon IJIimtoti<'n 
"' mudcled. 
4. U.2.1 .4 OriC:lltaliOO Coo:ar,uJlb MO<Ic:L:d 
Dclinition: Alo ... viroom.!nIal UI phy';w COOIiotfainl> h'> woapoo ori .. lIai"" 
JOOdrkd. 
~ ofVtIIu .. : Y<'SINo 
4.U.2.U C~ Moa.ltd 
Ddinitioo: Us! of comItaintIIl1Id a brief 1I.!ocripti0l1 of how 
they rJl'cct W<ap<'II oricutation. Sprcific ClOOltnlioI:o 
0[ iwrest are 8y8lml1inW and modeJ limiIa. 
Soorce: !'DR Subgroup 
UaiI. of 1I4eaoure: No ~ ",,>de1edlJist 0[ coaoIninIa I1Id 
a brief ""'.Oll orho,. """" car: =1rni:t wenpon 
or anindued part oriem·'ioa. 
RllliClOlll: Orimlllti"" IIIJd ittlimitz may be import.IIIJt. 
4, U.2.1.6 Antdrlll!d AnS .. lor R .... EDVd""" 
Ddiniti",,: WboI is Ib< cuvdl1p< ofV1llua for each "fib< qI .. and 
rofd idmtifi<d ;,. 4. U .1.1.1. Us! upper and low ... 
Iimitz. a10118 with uM. of meaun: for each. 
S""""" weapca Model Developer 
Unit ofMraaun:: Iiot of~ mel aIlowabl< mIJ8r ofva/u .. 
IIS!IOCimd wrth cacb. 
RoI.iooal; Likdy \0 limit OOW an wupoo c ..... oppur wilhin 
a oyndteIic enviroomem. 
Ddinilion: Ale __ visual appearance charaCIeristics nw!eled 
IIIJd ma~ 1IVIIi1ab1e. e.g. IR ~ RF m>II! omion. 
~ofValu",,:Y..mo 
~idelity Uescription Standard, 



















uRAF i' ",6/2';'/.;,.3, 
4.1. D.l lR ujjJJIIIuK 
Ddinition; h tht 1ImIpCn'l lR sijjJJIIIuK model ond if 10, d=ri~ 
the a>odel brie1ly. 
S(IIJTtt; Wr1Ip<'II MM.l ~I!'p<I' 
Uuil ufM ... ure; o...:rilliioo urlR .igrl&lun! lllU<ld, wilL 
partirn1", nnphllllj'" on rh"n~ in 111'f'N'ntOl""r ~h 
a.ogk of oI>oervlliw, Le. wbaI .. \he ~'\Ilar djglributioo 
r4'dillAp<>Urt.. 
R.Wooai; 1bt lR oiSSl:lllltt of tho wCIIpOO DIlly be aua..! 1.0 
cxm:is< fidelity. 
4. U.3.2 RF .. "'III> ..... 
DJuUtioo; 10,,,,, weapuo'. R F .;!!f>ID'h! modtlltld if 00, deocrihc 
tht mood bririly 
Suwu:; W_ Mudd Ocvcl""", 
VM of Mr=",; D=ription of RF :;i~:,., mood, with 
pan.iculu .mpl"';. UII ~ ir. appeatao.:c with 
ongtr <'I' "~m. i.r. """" i! thr .,,.....,1111' d!rtributi"" 
uf u.w. pui,,"'. 
Rltiroal; n.c RF .igno1u ... oflh<- ...,11""" moy ~ mid.ll" 
eutcis. fidclity. 
4.l.5.3.3 lTV 1i8IIIIIU1'C 
Ddinilion: bo the watjKIII'I lTV si8UlUR' model IIIIl if 10, cbalb. 
the modo!l btiefJy. 
Swnx; Weapon Model Developer 
Unit ofM_; DeocripIion ofUV llil!ftllllft model, wiIh 
part.iouiM <mp/uIsiz on clwJsr in aw<'~ with 
a.ogk of ob<ervllioo, i.e. wbaI ill tho! 8Il@IIlar dirIributico 
of data p<>int:.. 
Raliooai; The UV oiplalure of tho! weapon may be crucial1/) 
=;." fi<klity. 
4.U.3.4 AcoU!rtic';/;Il8Illn! 
DefuUtion; Is the w.!ApOn's ,""oU!rtic sisfWnre modcl o:>d if 10, desm'bo! 
the modd briefly. 
So""",; WeapoD Model Developer 
Unit ofMcuun:; Dacripcion r4' ocoullic .i!P1"hJl'C model with 
particular ..,1p/IIsis on chaIl8e in ~ with 
q\c of ob.a""uoD, i.e. what iz Ibc aogulor dimibutioo 
of dII& poiDIa. 
Rati<'lli1l; The ocouotic .ifDlllun; of tht wcapoIIlIllIY b. crucial t<> 
~fiddity. 
4.U .3.S AM;tiooa\ vilroal cues 
Dcliniti"", 0.:... tho! weapon provide addiIiooaI visual ~ ..... rdaI.ios 



















10 ito oppearanc-e. 
RIIII8< of values: Y~o 
4. 1.S.3. 5.1 li1<on::s cua 
Ddinitim: Whnt ."m ... J ('''~ lin' IIVDi1nblr C'C'D.t'1ning the pitiCiJC( 
of ex1I!roaI """"". iucludiog 11 ... d.!p1oyw.n1 UId typo>. 
S""""': FIlR S""'"""f' 
Uoil uf M"""", • . Iiirt "f yiwaJ """" ,~ """"" ar.d tb.<ir lUl?aWng. 
Ratiooai: Mav be, ,,,,uirtd f(ll" reAliBtir viIu.ol J><'IVR:vaI of_""",," 
4.1.5.:l.5.2 Motion e","" 
Definition: Whot moti<'ll run ore available e"",~ the pracnce 
'v 11IInrrr of Wt'1Ip.'f) ntution, 'lUdi a t11r.rr nilB. contn.ils 
w,W:.. '" U", Iil-<. 
Goo"",: FDR 8ub!!roup 
Unit of Me""",,,: lin <>f visull Ctles r<>ornnins 1IKIIi0ll and thrir mroming. 
Ra1iooal: MaV Ix: n:quiruJ fur rerW;aic y;'ulll IJUI1r&vlll "r w"""",," 
4.15.).5.3 Expl"';ur. or Fire = 
DdWiuuu: v,,1UIJ. vUauw CUt!:S .IUl: .. \'.wwi~ L~ tl.! ~ILX 
Expl"'"""". Fin" or Rmnke. 
~: FDR Subgroup 
Unit <>fMcaru ... : Ii.t <>fvioual cua; ooocc:mintt expllllliom. fiR. 
or IIIlIOl:<! and Ihcir mca";ng 
ilaUooa.l: MIIy be """,imI for ~ viIu.ol portray.! of wapou. 
4.1.5.3.5.4 ViluBl Dama8" ""a 
DcfioiIiOll: What viauaI ""CO ...., avallable coooauina tb. ~ 
of weapoo domal!l', iDcludill@ loattioo with reopec1lO 
w<ajX'll &lid I<OVmty. 
!ioorI!e: FOil. b'ubi!rouP 
Unit of MeASUre: list ohi::unl cur:; COllccming ,i:utI! c!amo;;o ami 
Ibeir meanio~ 
RllliooaJ: May be n-quiml for mili."lic vi!ual p<rrttaya1 of Yft'lIpOII. 
5.1.5.4 ProboIbility of Kill Moo.ltd 
Miuila Fire CODIrol 
C"""",," Prob. of Kill 
Rocitcu Prob. of Hi! 
0uDB PaIUm! 
Bomb. RAk of Fire 
T orpedoo WarbeadII 








































PI<a.. D<U in IRlbooqUI!fIl tables, ~. availability, maimainabilty, 
!IIJ'P<"'1ability, <lr wiIJ "" rdt-rmll(' II! 'RAl\-!, clI!Irac1m..oti", • rd. IX'k 
v IIlnmohilily 
Dev;""" Charad.!risti"" 
Direct lite ki1Ii< PI.:, Phit 
MobaJily kiIII M<,bility 
Indirect {Ire ~JI~: JlirepoW<'r 
IJIalt Cn-w kill, 
Fm. (' ....... 'u,,; • .'1Iu._ 







Co ... pollem ~oo 
Ddo:o:Iiuu·...., ~ 
Mobility· ..., MovnnnII 
Concr81ment/~Yef -~ Enviroomfsll 
UniaofM....,.. 
POL Raupply Adiviti.. ore tbry uoed up? 
Weapooo tiJnol() ft!fu'" 
Ammo \.im., 10 rdoad 








S;mnl"rd Scripted D\ldrinc 
HWDIIII ~lc TtlC\iCl 
De:i!ioa AutcmoI!ic I'r<>ceduteo 
AidiaB SaIJi·AuIomIIIic Tccbniqua 
AvioniC8 Adaptive· AI Human FIdClR issu .. 
Which I' uudiODl Swprcooioo 
EnDit Bohavior F~ ..... 
nl!jln comrol M~ ro>.CI!on lima; 
G.!ographic diapoonUoa aDd 
Cmtrol M....urco c1l1Umding 
T&fl!o!l Priortiutioa dit<dion 
Rro1~ &lrctioo ck1ay limo 
W""f'Ull a>tlllul bdlavi.,. pri<>rt.i:wi<lU 




























COOll ....... ..s, C",'dtU1, Corumw.i~.:.u, ar.od iDIdli~ • 
lkvicn Chon<1crioIi", Dnocrip.n IIoi1o <>I·M ...... 'r< 
'rrt Lav<ml ood<-\( .. OO<k tklavo 
Temponal ""Iaoit <!eM"" dclay< 
SCpatAU,"" "f: int<~d f"rrn 
;ntt' 88t1'win~ ,w.-rlllY ,\f l~t'lf1troJ 
illiu Ilua.l)'bu, MrAbufQ 
inf,. diJ4ributioo ",ad~ IIIah!II 
C!IDIIJlIUId SC'DC71lliOll COIIflktillg inf" 
l.AJt.uaua&M1 dJidributioo lo.'1J1)ipli~ WJ(, 
Multipl< l\I~ <!e[IrDckd infor 
Rf' lin!:. fUl.<-of·war effect!: 
WI Iir:ok 
RWI Iiul. 







ReAction \() node I ... 
Rcoctloo '" activity 
011 0Ib<r neIWOrIcB 
RAM 
Mechomical COIJIIImn(asum; 
Devioea Charac!ailtics Descriplon 
FIarea Si~ in all ..,lfUiw! po_ 
D=oyJ frTtp"'1<"i.... rriln:1Jln<":<' 
lliuwiDaLioo Temporal E.fUdI.< "' .... ....::Ii""" 
CbnIf Di>paJoor m<><k'5 cli.5pmoim rwko 
Obscunurtl: cIDres limit!: II'Iljcd.oIUs 
Vari&blc in&crlaa: '" ECM srar """itiOll 
Signatures InIiIIin8'poimiDg vdodty 




EIIIity {)pmII.or ~ • CooIn>Ia 8Ild Diap1&yo 
Dm= clw-adnimcs Dm:ripton; UniII (lfMeuure 
m Mt'Iiro CODIrois LocrrtiOll 
Mati"" ~oo TactiI.1i!cl 


















M<>CiOD Dilplay. Ac<:uraoy 
&u:nc f\Ji": rr~~u;ivn 
NavipliOD l'b~ Iimi!lI 







~CI and ~ lDtcrfaa: . • 
Devi""" c.'hararu:ri!Ii"" o..oripIon 
'r,., R.fi .. 1 .v.il.hility n .. ..t.ol!o 
Kd""" qUAntily liD.i", 
Ropait nuUntnllU"'" odIedul .. 
R~ly nopair &I.Y' 
ilia: C'Ulldu,uaLl.:.t duJ.b r~lIUDU~ 
Unit! ofMeaorure 
P=O!ll1<"! nylnc=m 1UImini:;trntior. lo!;' 
T rallSJ>VfU1iOI'! cucinj; IIlOd.ls 
Ddll)'O vulnmlbili!y 
RuuUoo Ud..y .U>.>tld. 









ECM :nod<:: <Yf "pmoUOII InmmIitIcd pow ... 
ESM awwal si[!:ll8lWeS 
ECCM rwIomIItico drtmil'll ntng<I 
M"''flOj''H proHI'III"",ahk dfed.j"" f1IIlI!i08 
~...,. mEMl'..... ...- (lIIIImJ! 
inlrulliOD 0CCl1tins 2D '"'- 3D 
~ca; by I<mIin IIIIaIna loadioo 
by cmity -... height 
ruI world delay. aoquillioo delay 
RAM E8M ~on error 
dFe<:tivmc:a delaY' 
Note: PmomlllOOC "fEW moddzs can ooIy be .... co ... d in ooqjuocUon 
with the ocher enlitieo iD the eurcioe, - Seooon, 
COOII1JUnie,diOO5. and C31 fun..-ti_ for than 
IFF _ M"""" of opo!I'81ioo trammiaed power 

























DeWta UodeI of openIion IeIIIitivity 
T ACAN IIIOIIIl.II ddccIi"" RIJ8I2 
nms ~ drift 
INS visual podI<mI act'\IRC)' 
Disital RAM II'WIIIniIUd power 




Fire CCGIrOI aDd TAJ'8I!lin8 
Dmcar CbancIU iBti.:. 
lSTAR8 10CIIIi0lll IICCUI8C)' 
!I<oot AIC IUJ!'!l diBcrimiMIioa pc8ru.-
UA V t.rwd priortizatil1D Yclociti .. 
SalIclite \ar8II!l jt!entjfjN!jm ~
\qI:t awipmmt time 
firifIG order firifIG oOOJIioao 
bsIicry ooaIroI oyIIcm IimiII 
COUIIIeI' ~ deIedioa delay" 
-...m. ocquiotl"" ~ 
RcIiab~ mil Awilability • 
Ilo!vi<s C~ DeIcripc.on 
m MiaioD F ...... j.1 t.4TBOMF 
l'uDctiom MI'BF 
0penIj00II MTI1I. 
Availability Maintmaooo Rmo 
Failute DefiniIiaa Malt DoIOlllimo 
ScloriIqj aiIcria Mu TIR 
NoIc: Sec LoPtiCi mil M'jnImmcc IDIcIf..oc ODd Ox-lIIIIIbla, 
IIcq willi !lie iDdividIW Illboy11aD's RAM daA 
4.2. ~nviron.ent This fidelity domain describes the degree to 
whil.:'h the environmerlt associated with a pat .. tic'.Ilat .. DIS r'eso'.u"ce 
represents an actual real world system. The environment shall 
be desc)"ibed in terms of the fallowing capabilities. 
4.2.1. Contents (Excluding Action Space Entities) 
4.2. i. 1. Land 
4. 2. 1. 1. 1. Surt ace 























,+.2 . .1.1.l.2. ~leyations and Contours 
4.2.1.1.1.:;;. t-"ecltures 
4.2.1. 1. 1. 4. Vegetat ion 
4.2.1.1.1.S. Surface Charclcteristic, 
'i. 2.1. 1. 1. 6. Cartography (I-'rojection) 
4.2.1.1.1.7. .an-.ade Objects 
it. 2. 1 . .::. Sea 






4.2. i. 2. 7 . Biolu.inescence 
4.2.1.2.6. Man-.aae Uujects 
4.2.1. 2. <:i. Water Te.perature 
4.2.1. 2.11£'. Seabed Lharacteristics 
4.2 ... :": .11. Seabed Contours and £leyat ion 
4.2.1. 2.12. Ice ~lodels 
4.2.1.2.13. Wind 
".2.1.3. I-It .. os~here 
4.2.1.3.1. Weather 
4.2 .. 1.3.1.1. 
4.2.1.3.1.2 .. 
'+.2.1.3 .. 1.3. 







4.2.1.3.1.7. ~aro.etric I-'r~ssure 
4.2. i. 4. Spclce 
4.2 .. 1.4.1. Sun 
Mllon 
Stars 






4.2.1.5.1. Ti.e of Day 
4.2.1.5.2. Ti.e ot Year 
4.2.2. Med i u.s 
4.2.2. 1. CJpt ical 
4.2.2. 1. 1. Lu.inance 
4.2.2. 1.2. Chro.at icall y 
4.2 .. 2. 1.3. Te)(t ure 
4.2.2.2. Non-visual ~lectro.agnetics 
4 .. 2.2.2.1.1H 
4.2.2.2.2. kadiation 
4.2.2.2.3. RF Propagation 
4.2.2.2.4. a~ckgrDund Noise 
4.2.2.3. Acoustic 
4.2.2.3.1. f:t.Lient Noise 
4.2.2.3.2. ~eis.ic 
4.2.2.4. uray it Y 
4.2.2.5. t::arth Magnetic FieloJ 






















4.3. Host This fidelity domain descr ibes ~he system on which a 
par t i c u lar DIS r eSOUI'ce ope r ates. Th e host shall be described 
in terms of the following capabilities. 
4.3.1. Nou-traditloaaI CoaIn>lIll111 Dilplayl 
0 .1.1. TBD 
4.3.1.1.1. 1rlII) 
4:1.1.1.1.1. <!oaIrolo 
4.3.1.1 .1.1.1. 8tIIIim cootrol Mnllliiruxnl» 
4:1.1.1.l.2. ~DiopIay 
4.3.1.1.1 .1.1. , ............. I>iopI.oy M ...... tiiinJII 
4.3.1.1.2. V .... aJ Dilplay 
4.3.1.1.2.1. lJoAtII: CimmII<4' 
4.3.1.1.2.1.1. lmqeOenerat«~ 
4.3.1.1.2.2. Fidck>f·vicw 
4.3.1.1.2.2.1. rov MaouremmIB 
4.3.I.l.l.3. Dilplay (cIomr. PC, de) 
4.3.1.1.2.3.1. Display ~










4.3.4. DGa l.oAia8 
4.3.4.1. THD 
4.3.4.1.1. TBD 
4.3.4.1.1 .1. ~mode 
4.3.4.1.1.1.1. ~ ........ 
4:1.4.1.1.2. FihriD8 capahjlity 
4.3.4.1.1.2.1. ~ruxnI» 





4.3.6. ImIF GalmlliOll md DiopIay 
4:1.6.1. TBD 
4.3.6.1.1. THO 
0 .6.1.1.1. TBD 
4.3.6.1. 1.1.1. TBD 




4.3.7.1 .1.1.1. THD 
4.3 .8. SimuI.Iioa CJ.. 
0 .8.1. TBD 
4.U .1.1. TBD 
4:1.8.1.1.1. TBD 



















4.4. ~ite This fidelity domain describes the site at which the 
hGst is located. The site shall be described in terms of the 
following capabilities. 









4.4.2.1 .1.1.1 . <=:>RT 
4.4.1.1.1.1.1. ~ 
4.4.2.1.1.1.3. R_Iution 







• .•. 4. SeaIrity 
4.4.4.1 . THO 
4.4.4.1.1. TBD 
4.4.4.1.1.1. TBD 




'.4.~.1 . 1 . 1. TBD 
4.4.5.1.1.1.1. TBD 




4.4.6.1.1.1 .1. TBD 
4.4.7. Nc:twvrk 
4.4.7.1 . T...ra PrococoIo 
4.4.7.1.1. Tbrvu~ Pafonnomcc 
4.4.7.1.1.1. 8Iatioo CapAciIy 
4.4.7.1.1.1.1. ~ 
4.4.7.1.1.2. otrmd 1.-1 
4.4.7.1.1.1.1. F\nIaoooIocc 
4.4.7.1.1.3. 1.- 11m 
4.4.7.1.1.3.1. I'I>l1J1Do>c 




4.4.7.2.1.1. NdWaIIt T...ra Delay 




















4 .... 7.2.1.1.1. AmcuIII cllimo (_) to pbysicaIIy mow dId:a &em 
Qm"wfor to DCtwork 
4.4.7.2.1.2. NdWIld< PrococoI Delay 
4.4.7.1.1.1.1. Amoomt of cIclay (IDI) clue to proCocol dJoicc 
...... 7.2.1.3. NdWIld< QueuiD8 DeJay 
4.4.7.l.I.H Amoomt of dday (mil) aaocimI with -F buildup 
iDquoue 
4.4.7.1.1.4. Ndwolk '!'nImm;".ion Del~y 
"''''7.2.1.4.1. Delay cllldWod< = 20 _ 
4.4.7.1.1.4.1. DdayofWAN -330_ 
4.4.7.2."'. NelWctk FiJImDa Delay 
4.4.7.1.1.~.1. Dead Redwuia8 
4.4.7.2.1.6. l!Dc!yptiem DeJay 
4.4.7.1.1.6.1. DeJ.y (mil) due to cIaaified cIGa cuaypIId=ypI 
4.4.7.2.1.7. Audio Delay 
4.4.7.1.1.7.1. Audio pAIh laImcy - 3().'0 IDI 
4.4.8. VV&A Put AdiviIi<o 




4.4.9. DIB Pat Adivitico 
4.4.9.1. 'fBD 
4.4.9.1.1. 1rIJD 
"'~.1.1.1 . 1r!II) 
4.4.9.1.1.1.1. 'fBI) 




4.4.10.1.1 .1.1. 1r!II) 
4.5. Application This fidelity domain describes the unique 
application in which a DIS Resource will be used. The application 
shall be described in terms of the following capabilities • 
... ,. EXERCISE 
".5.1. 8imsd-tioaMm'''''''''' 
4.H.1. 1r!II) 












4.5.1.1.1.1.1. I jmitnlj.- "-d OIl F"IIIopL;;,lpoIiIico 
"".2.2.1.1.2. Eff«fI em ';'""1,,,,,, .. dellialiem &em Ja1.wodd 
bchavi.,.. (EX: motiQll model Dill to fimcti"" • 
lotirn- abow 8' cieat-) 




















".S.3.1. DIS VcnKm 
4.'-3.1.1. TBD 
4.S.3.1.1.1. TBD 
4.'.3.1.1.1 .1. TBD 
".S.3.1. I'VUI 1IvpporI.d 
4.U.l.1. TBD 
".S.3.U.l . TBD 
4.S.3.1.1.1.1. TBI) 
4.'-4. P .. VV&A ActiviIia 




4.5.5. Put DIS Adivitino 
4.'-5.1. TBII 
4.S.S.I.1. TBD • 










0 .7.1.1.1. I118!1oura! 
".S.7.1.I.1. T,pa 
4.' .7.1.1 .2.1 . blfOlllllllioo type 
" .S.7.1.1.2.1. Cm1I1IUId We 
0.7.1.1.3. a.. ipW-
".S.7.1.1.3.1. IIJja!cIM n:cipiadl 
4.5.7.1.1.3.2. UuIIi..-, BroecbM, 8. ~ ...... hjlily 
".S.7.1.1.3.3. OriS;'.';'. Entity 
4.'.7.1.1.3.4. hIIiIiaIl'tJ!IC!itj""'l>l-mjclUy IOUII>Od 
".S.7.1.l.3.S. DiliDfOl1liilliou 
4.'.8. N ..... ept '",HyuoI1'hn!alo 
4.S.S.I. TBI) 
4.,.8.1.1. TBD 
4.S.II.l.1.I. DIB""""", foc" 
4.'-1.1.1.2. Type oCdwal 
4.'-1.1.1.1.1. !IpC<:ific tbrat t,pc 
4.'.1.1.1.2.2. doIiftd impodoaaac:ite 
".S.8.1.1.2.3. oidodl'ec:a 
4.5.B.l.U. 0UIer~ 
4.S.B.l.1.3.1. IIJja!cIM IU:cipGda 
4.'-1.1.1.3.2. MnJli.caol, an .... .... 8. ~ rapebiliIy 
".S.S.1.I.3.3. Entity fium..mdl an.t oould C!M!I!dc 
4.5.8.1.1.3.4. IDiIial """"irioaIINllly ~ 
4.S.8.1.1.3.S. Dioia."vlDatiOO 
5. Processes 



















~.1. CharacterizatiDn - DIS Owners shall provide all information 
requit~ed by ~~cti~n 4 fo)' their simulator, simulation, Ol~ model as 
part of DIS qualification. DIS Owners shall update the 
information whenever it changes. For DQD applications a 
Verification, Validation and Accreditation process will be 
pet"fo.,."'med on the simulator, simulation, or model in accot"dance 
with applicable service/compDnent regulations. 
5.2. Selection - DIS Users shall use a logical process to 
define the sim 1.tlators, simlilations, and models to be llsed in a 
DIS application. fhe process shall be based on: 
a. Objectives of t~le application 
b. t=it1elity chat"'acte"('istics as defined by Section 4. 
c. Company or agency policy Dr regulations. 
d. Costs and availability of 
simulations, arId modE-Is. 
particular simula~Grs, 
For DOD al:tivitie~ and wi,en otherwise ,'equired by company or 
agen~y policy or regulation,a Verification, validation and 
Accreditation pro~e~s must be performed to assure the 
simUlation application will achieve the required result. It is 
imperative that all DIS users document the selection process to 
assist future users in their selection activities. 
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